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Dramatis Ferfonae. 
DUNCAN, King of Scotland!. 

Macbeth 7 Banquo, 3 Generals of the King’s arm?. 
Lenox, 
Macduff, 1 
Rosse, 1 Noblemen of Scotland. 
Menteth. 
Angus, 
Cathness, J 
FtEANCE, fon to Banquo. 
Seyward, General of the Englifh forces. 
Young Seywarb his fon. ■Seyton, an officer attending on Macbeth. 
Son to Macduff. 
Dodlor. 

Lady Macbeth. 
Lady Macduff. Gentlewomen attending on Lady Macbeth. 
Hecate, and three other Witehes. 

Lcrds, Gentlemen, officers, Soldiers and attendants 
The Ghoft of Banquo, and feveral other Apparitions. 

SCENE in the end of the fourth aft lyes in Eng- 
land, through the refi of the play in Scotland, and 

chiefly at Macbeth’s cajlle. 
Suppos’d to be true hiftory; taken from Heftor BDelias, 

and other ScOtilh cronicler#. 



MACBETH, 

A C T I- S C E N E. I. 

An open Heath, 

thunder and lightning. Enter three Witches, 
i Witch. 

WHEN (hall we three meet again ? 
In thunder, lightning, or in rain ? 

2 Witch. When the hurly burly’s done. 
When the battle’s loft and won. 

3 Witch. That will be ere fet of fun. i Witch. Where the place ? 
2 Witch. Upon the heath. 
3 Witch. There I go to meet Macbeath. 
i Witch. I come, I come, 

Grimalkin ? 
2 Witch. Padocke calls —anon ! 
All. Fair is foul, and foul is fair. 

Hover through fog and filthy air. 
STkcy rife from the ft age and fty away. 

SCENE II. 
A Palace. 

EnfrrTiiNG Malcom, Donalbais, Lenox, with 
attendants y meeting a bleeding Captain. 

King. What bloody man is that ? he can report, As feemeth by his plight of the revolt. 
The ewell ftate 

ityd/. This is the ferjeaiU, 



4 M A C B E T H. I. 2. Wlio like a good and hardy foldier fought 
‘Gaioft my captivity. Hail, hail, .brave friend i 
Say to the king, the knowledge of the broil. 
As thou didfl: leave it. 

Cap. Doubtful long it flood : 
As two fpent fwimmers that do cling together. And choak their art: the mercitcfs Macdonel 
(Worthy to be a rebel, for to that 
The multiplying villanies of nature 
Do fwarm uponhtmj from the weflern tiles 
Of Kernes and Gallow-glafles was fupply’d. 
And fortune on his damned quarry fniiling, 
Shcw’d like a rebel’s whore. But all too weak : 
For brave Macbeth (well he deferves that name) 
Difdaiining fortune, with his brandilht fteel 
Which fmoak’d with bloody execution, 
Jjike valour’s minion carv’d out his pallage, 
’Till he had fac’d the Have, 
Who ne’er (hook hands nor bid farewell to him, 
’Till he unfeem’d him from the nave to the chops, And fix’d his head upon our battlements. 

King. Oh valiant coufm ! worthy gentleman 1 
Cap, As whence the fun gives his reflexion. Shipwrecking ftorms and direful thuaders break ; 

So from that fpring whence comfort feem’d to come, Dtfcomfort fwell’d. Mark King of bcotland, mark No fooqer Juftice had, with valour arm’d, 
Compell’d thefe (kipping Kernes to trufl their heels, 
But the Norweyan lord furyejing vantage, 
With furbifht arms and new fupplies of men 
Began a frefh adult. 

King. Difmay’d not this 
Our Captains, Macbcath and Banquo ? Cap. Yes. 
As fpsrrows eagles, or the hare the lion. 
If I fay footh, I mud report they were 
As cannons overcharg’d witli double cracks. 
So they redoubled ftroaks upon the foe : 
Except they meant to bath in reeking wounds. 
Or memorize another Gelgotb^, 



M A C B E T H. I. s; j 
I cannot tell  
But I am frint my gaflies cry for help   

King. So well thy words become thee, as thy wounds: They fmack of honour both. Go, get him furgeons, 
Enter Rofie and Angus. 

But who comes here ? 
Ma!. The worthy Thane of Rode, 
ten. What hafte looks through his eyes ? 

So Ihould he look, that feems to fpeak things ftrasge. 
RoJJe. God fave the King, 
King. Whence cam’ft thou, worthy Thaee ? 
Rojje. From Fife, great King, Where the Korweyan banners flout the Iky, 

And fan our people cold. 
Norway himfclf, with numbers terrible, 
Affifted by that moft difloyal traitor 
The Thane of Cawdor, ’gas a difmal conflifl ; 
*Xill that Bellona’s bridegroom, lapt in proof. Confronted him with (elf comparifons, 
Boint againft point, rebellious arm 'gaioft arm, 
Curbing his laviflt fpirit. To conclude, 
The vidtory fell on us. 

King, Great happinefs. 
Rojfe. Now Sweno, Norway’s King craves cornpofiti- 

on: Nor would we deign him burial of his men, 
’Till Ijf dilburfed, at Saint Colmes-kill-ifle 
Ten thoufand dollars to our gen’ral ufe. King. No more that Thane of Coward (hall decti ;e . Our bofom int’reft. Go, pronounce his death. 
And with his former title greet Macbeatb, 

R'ffe I’ll fee it done. 
King. What he hath loft noble Macbcath hath worn 

[Exeunt. 



6 MACBETH. I. 3. 

SCENE III. 
7be Heath. 

Thunder. Enter the three Witches. 
1 Witch. Wlier? haft thou been, fitter ? 
2 Wxtch. Killing fwine. 
3 Witch. Sifter, where thou ? 
1 Witch. A failors wife had cheftnuts in her lap. 

And tnouneht, andmouncht, and aiouncht. Give met quoth I. 
Aroint thee, witch, the rutnp fed ronyon cries. 
Her hufband’s to Aleppo gone, matter o’th’Tiger ; 
But in a fieve I’ll thither fail. 
And like a rat without a tail. j'U jo .— i’ll do and I'll do. 

2 Witch. I’ll give thee a wind. I Witch. Thou art kind. 
3 Witch. And I another. 
1 Witch. Imyfelfhave all the other* 

And the very points they blow. 
All the quarters that they know, 
I’th’ fhip-man’s card  
I will drain him dry as hay; 
Sleep (hall neither night nor day 
Hang upon his pent-houfe lid ; 
He lhall live a man forbid; Weary fev’cights, nine times nine, 
Shall he dwindle, peak and pine : 
Though his bark cannot be loft, 
Yet it fhall be fempeft-toft. 
Book what I have. 

2 Witch. Shew me, {hew me. 
t Witch. Here 1 have a pilot’s thumb, 

Wrackt as homeward he did come. [DrlWl within 
3 Witch. A drum, a drum ? 

Macbeth doth come ! All. The weywai d fitters, hand in hand, 
rotters ot the fea and land, 



7 M A C B E T H. I. 2. 
Tlios do go about, about, 
Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine. 
And thrice again to make up ninCr. 
Peace, the charm’s wound up. 

S C E N E IV. - 
Enter Macbeth WBavcluo, •with Soldiers and other attendants. 

Alacb. So foul and fair a day I have not feen. 
Ban. How far is’t call’d to Foris—What are thefc? 

So wither’d, and fo wild in their attire ? 
'That look not like inhabitants of earth. 
And yet are on’t ? Live you, of are you ought 
That man may queftioh ? you fcerri to underftand me, 
By each at once her choppy finger laying Upon her (kinny lips,-'—You fliould be women, 
And yet your beards forbid me interpret 
That you are fd. 

Macb. Speak if you can; what are you ? 
1 Witch. All-hail, Macbeth ! hail to thee Thane of 

Glamis I 
2 Witch. All-hail, Macbeth !* hail to thee Thane of Cawdor ! 
3 Witch. All-hail, Macbeth ? that (halt he King 

hereafter. 
Ban Good Sir, why do you fiarf, and feem to fear 

Things that do found fo fair ? I th’ name of truth, 
Are ye fantaflical, or that indeed [To the v)itches) Which outwardly ye IheW? my noble partner You greet with prefent grace, and great prediftion 
Of noble having, and of royal hope, 
That he feems rapt withal; ro me you fpeak not. 
If yen can look into the feeds of time. 
And fay which grain will grow and which will not. 
Speak then to me, who heithtr beg nor fear 
f our favours cor your hate- 

1 Witch. Hail ? 
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2 HaiU 
3 MtcA. Hail! 
1 Witch. Leflcr than Macbeth, and greater. 
2 Witch. Not fo happy, yet much happier. 
3 Witch. Thou (halt get Kings, tho’ thou be none^ 

All hail ! Macbeth and Banquo. 
I Witch. Banquo and Macbeth all hail ! 

Mach. Stay, you imperfect fpeakers tell me more j 
fiy Sind’s death I know I’m Thane of Glamis ; 
But how of Cawdor ? the Thane of Cawdor lives, 
A profp’rous gentleman : and to be a King, 
Stands not within the profpeift of belief. 
No more than to be Cawdor. Say from whence 
You owe this (traage intelligence ? or why 
Upon this blafted heath ^ou flop our way 
With fuch prophetick greeting ?—fpeak, I charge you. [Witches vatujfj. 

Ban. The earth hath bubbles, as the water has ; And thefe are of them ; whither are they vanifh’d? 
Macb. Into the air and what feem’d corporal, 

Melted, as breath into the wind  
"Would they had (laid ! 

Ban. Were fuch things here as we do fpeak about tS 
Or have we eaten of the infane root 
That takes the reafon prifoner ? 

Macb. Your children fhall be Kings. *Ban. You {hall be King. 
Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too ; went it not fo ? 
Ban. To th’felf-famc tune, and words ; who’s here i 

SCENE V. 
Enter Rosse and Angus. 

Bop. The King hath happily receiv’d, Macbeth, 
The news of thy fuecefs; and when he reads 
Thy perfonal venture in the rebels fight 
His wonders and his praifes do contend. Which wou’d be thine or his. Silenc’d with that, 
In viewing o’er the reft o’th’ felf-fatnc daj> 
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He finds thee in the flout Norweyan ranks, 
Nothing afraid of what thyfelf didft make. 
Strange images of death. As thick as haif. 
Came port on port, and every one did bear 
Thy praifes in his kingdom’s great defence* 
And pour’d them down before him. 

Ang. We are fent, 
To give thee, from our royal mailer, thanks. 
Only to herald thee into his fight, 
Not pay thee. 

Rossfe. And for an earnefl of a great honour, 
He bade me, from him, call thee Thane of Cawdor ; In which addition, hail, mofl worthy Thane ! 
For it is thine. 

Ban. What, can the devil fpeaktruel1 

Macb. The Thane of Cawdor lives; 
Why do you drefs me in his borrow’d robes ? 

Ang. Who was the Thane, lives yet, 
Pat under heavy judgment bears that life. 
Which he deferves to lofe. Whether he was 
Combin’d with Norway, or did line the rebel 
With hidden help and vantage ; or with both 
He labour’d in his country’s wrack, I know not; 
But treafons capital, confefs’d, and prov’d. 
Have overthrown him. Macb. Glamis, and Thane of Cawdor ! [Ajide. 
The greateft is behind. Thanks for your pains. 

[To Angus. Ho you not hope yonr children fliall be Kings i 
[To Bamjuo, When thofe that gave the Thane of Cawdor to me. 

Promis’d no lefs to them ? 
Ban. That trnfted home, Might yet enkindle you to the crown, 

Btfides the Thane of Cawdor. But ’tis ftrange; And oftentimes, to win us to our harm. The joftruments of darknefs tell us truths, 
Win us with honefl trifles, to betray us In deepeft confequence. 
Goufins, a word I pray you. Rofle and Angus, 



to MACBETH. I. Si 
Macb. Two truths are told, l_Af;ds 

As happy prologues to the fwelling art 
Of the imperial theam. I thank you, gentlemen— 
This fupernatura! folliciting 
Cannot be ill; cannot be good—‘—if ill. 
Why hath it giv’n me earned of fuccefs. Commencing in a truth ? I’m Thane of Cawdor. 
If good ; who do I yield to that fuggeftion, 
Whofe horrid image doth unfix my hair, 
And make my feated heart knock at my ribs 
Againft the ufe of nature ? prefect fears 
Arc lefs than horrible imaginings. 
My thought, whofe murther yet is but fantafticaf. Shakes fo my Angle ftate of man, that funftion 
Is fmother’d in furmife ; and nothing is. 
But what is not. 

Ban. Look how our partner’s rapt! Mach. If chance will have me King, why chance may 
crown me {.Afide 

Without my ftir. 
Ban. New honours come upon him, 

Like our ftrange garments cleave not to their mould. 
But with the aid of ufe. 

Macb. Come what come may, 
Time and the hour runs through the rougheft day. 

Ban. Worthy Macbeth, we day upon our leifure, 
Macb. ■ Give me your favour: my dull brain was 

wrought 
With things forgot. Kind gentlemen, your pins 
Are regidred where every day I turn 
The leaf to read them let us tow’rd the King ; 
Think upon what Hath chanc’d, and at more time, [Tfl Banquo. 
(The interim having weigh’d if, let us fpeak 
Our free hearts each to other. 

Ban. Very gladly. 
Macb. ’Till than enough: come, friends, [Exeunt. 



II MACBETH. I. 6} 
S C E N E Vi. 

4 Palace. 
Flourijb. Enter King, Malcoi.m, DaNALBAiji, Lenox, and attendants. 

King. Is execution done pn Cawdor yet ? Arc not thofe in conimiflion return’d ? 
Mai. My Jiege, 

They are not yet come back. But I have fpoke 
With one that faw him die, who did report 
That very frankly he confefs’d his treafons. 
Implor’d your highnefs’ pardon, and fet forth 
A deep repentance ; nothing in his life Became him like the leaving it. He dy’d. 
As one that had been ftpdied in his death. 
To throw away the deareft thing he ow’d, 
As ’twere a carelefs trifle. 

King. There’s no art, To find the mind’s conftruftion in the face ; • 
He was a gentleman on whom I built 
An abfolute trull. 
Enter Macbeth, Banqjjo, IIosse, ani Angus. 

O worthieftcoufm! The fin of my ingratitude e’en now 
Was heavy on me. 1 hour’t fo far before. 
That fwiftcft wind of recompence is flow. 
To overtake thee. Would thoud’ft lefs dderv'd. 
That the proportion both of thanks and payment 
Might have been mine 1 only I’ve left to fay, 
More is thy due, than more than all can pay. 

Mach. The fervice and the loyalty l owe, 
In doing it, pays itfelf. Your highnefs’ part 
Is to receive our duties ; and our duties 
Are to your throne and flate, children and fervami , 
Which do but what they Ihpuld, by doing cverjf thing 
Safe tow’rd your love and honour. 

Kmg. Welcome hither : B t 
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I have begun to plant thee, and will labour 
Tonjake thee full of growing. Noble Bancjao, 
Thou haft no lefs defcrv’d, and muft be known 
No lefs than to have done fo ; let me unfold thee, 
And hold thee to my heart. 

Ban. There if I grow. 
The harveft is your ®wn. 

King. My plenteous joys 
Wanton in fulnefs, feck to hide themfelves 
In drops of forrow. Sons, kinfinen, Thanes, 
And you whofe places are the neareft, know. 
We will eftablifti oureftatc upon 
Our eldeft Malcolm, whom we name hereafter 
The prince of Cumberland : which honour muft 
Not unaccompanied, inveft him only, 
Bat figns of noblenefs like ftars will ftiinp 
On all defervers—■■—Hence to Invernel?, 
And bind us farther to you. 

Much. The reft is labour which is not us’d for you ; I'll be myfelf the harbinger, and make joyful 
The hearing of my wife with your approach. 
So humbly take my leave. King. My worthy Cawdor! 

Macb. The prince of Cumberland ! —-that is a ftep ! 
On which I muft fall down, or elfe o’er-leap, [Afide. 
For in my way it lies. Stars hid your fires. Let not light fee my black and deep defires ; 
The eye wink at the hand; yet let that be, 
Which the eye fears when it is done to fee. [Exit, Kmg. True, worthy Banquo; he is full fo valiant. 
And in his commendations 1 am fed ; k is a banquet to me. let us after him 
M^iofe care is gone before to hicl us welcome} 
It it a peerlefs kiafinaq. ' [ExeurJ. 
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SCENE VII. 
j£n apartment in Macbeth't Cajile at Invem^fs. 

Enter Lady Macbeth alone, with a letter. 
Lady. They met me in the day of fuccefs ; and I 

*' have learn’d by the perfected report, they have more tf in them than mortal knowledge When I burnt in de- 
fire to qaeftion them further, they made themfclves air, 

“ into which they vanifh’d. While I flood rapt in the 
“ wonder of it, came miffives from the King, who all- 5‘ hail’d me Thane of Cawdor, by which title before thef® 
** wayward lifters fainted me, and refer’d me to the com- tf< ing on of time, with hail King that fhalt be. 7 his have 
*• I thooght good to deliver thee (my dearefl. partner of 
“ greatnefs) that thou might’it not lofe the dues of rejoic- 
“ ing by being ignorant of what greatnefs is promis’d thee. <c Lay it to thy heart, and farewell ” 
Glamis thou art, and Cawdor and (halt be 
’What thoo art promis’d. Yet I fear thy nature. 
It is too full o’th’ milk of human kindnels, 
To catch the neareft way. Thou would’ft be great, 
Art not without ambition, but without 
The illncfr ftiould attend it. What thou wouldft highly, 
That wouldfi: thpu holily ; wouidft not play fal'e. 
And yet wouldft wrongly win. Thou’dlt have great Glamis, 
That which cries “ thus thou muft do if thou have it j 
“ A ad that which rather thou doit fear to do, 
“ Than wiftieft (hould be undone.” Hie thee hither, 
That I may pour my fpirits in thine ear, 
And chaftifc thee with the valour of my tongue 
All that impedes thee from the golden round, 
Which fate and metapbyfic aid doth teem 
T? hare thee crown’d withal. 
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Enter Messenger. 
What is your tidings ? 

Me/. The King comes here to night. 
Lady. Thou art njad to fay it. rotthy matter with him; who, wer’t fo, 

Would have informed for preparation. 
MeJ. So pleafe you, it is true ; our Thane is coming. 

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him ; 
Who aljnoft dead for breath, had fcarcely more 
Than would make up his melTage. 

Lady. Give him tending, 
He brings great news. “ The raven himfclfis hoarfe, 

[Exit MeJ. “ That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan 
«« Under my battlements. Come all you fpirits 
*< That tend on mortal thoughts, unfex me here. 

And fill me from the crown to th’ toe, top-full V Of direft cruelty make thick my blood, 
“ Stop up the accefs and pafiage to remorfe, 
“ That no compunftions vifitings of nature 
*f Shake my fell purpofe, nor keep peace between 

Th’ effect, and it. Come to my woman’s breafls, 
And take my milk for gall, you murth’ring minifters 1 

“ Where-ever in your fightlel's fubftances 
You wait on nature’s mifehtef. Come, thick night ! 

“ And p-.Il thee in the damning fmoak of hell, 
•* That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes, 

Nor have a peep through the blanket of the dark 
“ To cry, hold, hold. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Great Glamis ! worthy Cawdor ! [Embracing him. Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter 1 
Thy letters have tranfported me beyond 
'l hU ign’rant time, ^4 I fe^cow 
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The fiitare in the ioflant. 

Macb. Deareft love, 
Duncan comes here to night. 

Lad}’. And when goes hence ? Macb. To morrow, as he purpofes. 
Lady. Oh never 

Shall fun that morrow fee ! 
Your face, my Thane, is as a book, where men 
May read ftrange matter to beguile the time. 
Look like the time, bear welcome fu jfour eye. 
Your hand, your tongue; look like the innocent flower. 
But be the ferpent under’t. He that’s coming Muft be prodded for ; and you (hall put 
This night’s great buftnefs into my difpatch, 
Which lhall to all our nights and days to come 
Give folely fovereign fway and mafterdom. 

Macb. We wifi fpeak farther. 
Lady. Only look up clear; 

To alter favour, ever, is to fear, ; 
Leave all the reft to me, [Exeunt* 

SCENE VIII. 
7he C.ijlle Gate. 

Hautboyt and torches. Enter King, Malcom, 
Donalbain, Banquo, Lenox, Macduff# 
Ross Antxaand attendants. 

King. This cafile hath a pleafant feat; the air Nimbly and fweetly recommends itfelt 
Unto our gentle fenfes. Ban. This gheft of fuihmer, The temple*haunting marlet, does approve 
By his lov’d mafonry, that heaven’s breath 
Smells wooingly here. No jutting frieze, 
B'uttrice, nor coigne of vantage, but this bird 
Hath made his pendent bed, and procreant cradle; 
"Where they moft breed and haunt, 1 have obferv’d The air is delicate. 
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Enter li&DT. 
King' See fee 1 our honour'd hoftels 1 

The love that follow us, fometiraes our trouble, 
"Which Hill we thank as love. Hereitx I teach you. How you fhould bid us god*eyld us for your pains, 
And thank us lot your trouble. 

Lady. All ourfervice 
(In every point twice done and then done double,$ 
Were poor und fingle bufinefs to contend 
Againil thole honours deep and broad, wherewith 
Tour majefty loads our houfe. For thole of old. 
And the late dignities heap’d up to theta. 
We reft your hermits. 

King. Where’s the Thane of Cawdor? 
We courft him at the heels, and had a purpefe 
To be his purveyor: but he rides well. 
And his great love, lharp as his fpur, bath help biflS 
To’s home before ns ; fair and noble hoftds. 
We are your gueft to night. 

Lady. Your fervant ever Have theirs, thetnfelves, and what is theirs in ccmpt 
To make their oudit at your highnefs pleafure. 
Still to return yourown. 

King. Give me your hand : 
Conduit me ro mine hoft, we Jovehim highly. 
And lhalt continue our graces towards him. By your leave, hoftels. 

SCENE IX. 
An apartment. 

Hauthboys tenhes. Enter divers Servants ivith tvjb- 
es andfervice over the Jlagc. Then Macbeth. 
Mach. If h were done, when Vis done ? then ’twere 

well 
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It were done quickly : if the afiaflination 
Could trammel up the cpnfequence, and catch 
"With its furceafe, fuccefs ; that but this blow Might be the Be-all and the End al! Here^ 
Here on ly oti this bank and fchool of time, We’d jump the life to come but in thefe cafes 
We (fill have judgment here, that we but teach 
Bloody inftru&ions; which being taught return 
Toplaguethe inventor ; even-handedjuftice 
Returns the ingredients of our poifon’d chalice To our own lips. He’s here in double truft : 
Fir ft, as I'm his kinfman and his fubjeft, 
(Strong both again ft the deed) then, as his hoft. 
Who ihould againft his murth’rer (hut the door. 
Not bear the knife myfelf. Befides this Duncan 
Hath, born his faculty fo meek, hath been 
So clear in his great office, that bis virtues 
Will plead like angels trumpet-tongu’d againft 
The deep damnation of his taking off. 
And Pity, like a naked new-born babe, 
Striding the blaft, or heav’ns cherubin hors’d 
Upon the fightlefs couriers of the air, 
Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye, 
That tears {hall drown the wind. I have CO fF'^ 
To prick the fides »f my intent, but only 
Vaulting ambition, which O’er leaps itfelf. 
And falls on th’other  

SCENE X, 
Enter Lady. 

How now ? what news ? 
Lady. He’s a!molt fupp’d; why have yott left the 

chamber ? 
Macb. Hath he afk’d for me ? 
Lady. Know you not he has ? 
Matb. We will proceed no further in this bufinefs. 
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He hath honour’d me of late ; and I have bought Golden opinions from all forts of people, 
Which fltould be worn now in their newefi; glofj, 
Not call afide fo foon. 

Lady. Was the hope drunk, Wherein yon dreft yourfelf? hath it fleep’d (ince $ 
And wakes it now, to look fo green and pale 
At what it did fo freely ? from this time. 
Such I account thy love. Art thou afraid 
To be the fame in thine own aft and valour, 
As thou art in delire ? wouldft thou have that 
Which thou fifteem’ft the ornament of life, 
And live a coward in thine own efteem ? 
Letting I dare not, wait upon / -would, 
Like the poor cat i’th’ adage. 

Macb. Pr’ythee, peace : 
I dare do all that may become a man ; 
Whe dares do more, is none. 

Lady. What bead was’t then. 
That made you break this enterprise to me ? 
When you durll do h, then you were a man ; 
And (to be more than what you were) you would 
Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place 
Did then co here, and yet you would make both : 
They’ve made themfelves, and that their fitnefs now 
Do’s unmake you. 1 have giv’n fuck, and know 
How tender Vis to love the babe that milks me — 
I would, while it was finding in my face. 
Have pluckt my nipple from his bonelefs gums, 
And dafht the brains out, had 1 but fworn 
As you have done fo this, 

Macb. If we Ihould fail ?  
Lady. We fail! 

But ferew your courage to the flicking place. 
And we’ll not fail. When Duncan is afleep, (Whereto the rather fhail this day’s hard journey' 
Soundly invite him (his two chamberlain’s 
Will I with wine and waflel fo convince. That memory (the warder of the brain) 
Shall be a fume, and the receipt ol reafon 
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A limbick only : when in fwinifh fieep Their drenched natures lies as in a death, 
What cannot you and 1 perform upon 
Th’ unguarded Duncan ? what not put upon 
His fpungy officers, who ftiall bear the guilt Of our great quell ? 

Mach. Bring forth men children only ! 
For thy undaunted naetaHhouid compofe 
Nothing but males. Will it not be receiv’d. 
When we have marked with blood thofe fleepy twp 
Of his own chamber, and us’d their very daggers, That they have don’t ? 

Laly. Who dares receive it other, As we (hall make our griefs and clamour roar, 
Upon his death. 

Macb. I’m fettled, apd bend up 
Each corporal agent to this terrible feat. 
Away and mock the time with faired {how : 
Falfc face mud hide what the falfe heart doth know. [Exeunt* 

ACT II. SCENEl 
A Hall in Macbeth's Cajile. 

BanQuo, and Fleance -with torch before 
him. 

Banquo. 
TT O W gpes the night boy ? [clo'-k. 

Fie. The moon is down : I have not heard the 
Ban. And die goes down at twelve. 
Fie. I take’t ’tis latter, Sir. Ban. Hold, take my fword. There’s hudiandry m 

heav’n, Their candles are all out, Take thee that too. 
C 2 
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A heavy Fummons lies like lead upon me. And yet I would not fleep : merciful pow’rs ! Heftrain in me the curfed thoughts that uatute. 
Gives way to inrepofe. 

Enter Macbeth, and a fervant with a torch. 
Give me my fword : who’s there ? 

Mad/. A friend. 
Ban. What, Sir, not yet at reft? the King’s a bed. 

He hath to night been in ufual pleafure. And fent great largefs to your officers; 
This diamond he greets your wife withal, 
By in name of mod kind holtefs, and fhut up 
In meafurelefs content. Mach. Being unprepar’d, 
Our will became the fervant to defeft, ■Which elfe (hould free have wrought. 

Ban. All’s well. 
I dreamt laft night of the three weyward fifters : 
To you they’ve fliew’d fome truth. Macb. I think not of them ; 
Yet when we can intreat an hour to ferve, 
Would fpend it in (ome words upon that bufinefs, 
if you would grant the time. 

Ban. At your kind leifure. 
Macb. if you fhould cleave to ray confent, when ’tis, 

It fhall make honour for you. Ban- fo I lofe none. 
In feeking to augment it, but ftill keep 3,ly bofom franchis’d and allegiance clear, 
I ihall be counfell’d. 

Macb Good repofe and while ? Ban. Thanks, Sir; the like to you [Exit Banquo. 
SCENE II. 

Macb. Go, bid thy miftrefi, when my drihk is ready, 
£>h^ tit ike upon the bell. Get thcc t® bed. [Exit Servant, 
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Is this a dagger which I fee before me. 
The handle tew’rd my hand ? come let me clutch thee—• 
I have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftill. 
Art thou not,t fatal vifion, fenlible 
To feeling, as to fight ? or art thou but A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation 
Proceeding from the heat opprefied brain ? I fee thee yet, in form as palpable 
As this which now I draw—— 
Thou marfnal’ft me the way that I was going, 
And fuch an indrument I was to ufe. 
Mine eyes are made the fools o'th’ other fenfes. 
Or elfe worth all the reft 1 fee thee ftill. 
And on thy blade and dudgeon, gouts of blood 
Which was not fo before.—There’s no fuch thing— It is the bloody bufmefs which informs 
This to mine eyes—now o’er one half the world 
Kature feems dead, and wicked dreams abufe 
The curtain’d fleep; new witchcraft celebrates 
Pale Hecate’s offerings : and wither’d murthcr, 
(Alarum’d by his fentinel, the wolf, 
Whofe howl’s his watch) thus*with his ftealthy pace, ■With Tarquin’s raviftiing, ft rides, tow’rds his defign 
Moves like a ghoft—thou found and firm-let earth, Hear not my fteps, which way they walk, for fear 
Thy very ftones prate of my where about 
And take the prefent horror from the time, 
Which now fuits with it—whilft I threat, he lives— 

[.Abell ringu I go, and it is done ; the bell invites me. Hear it not, Duncan, for it is a knell 
That fumraons thee to heav’n, or hell. [Exit, 

SCENE III. 
Enter Lady. 

Latfy. That which hath made them drunk, hath made 
me bold : "What hath quench’d them, hath giv’n me fire Hark ! 
peace ! 
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It was the howl that (hriek’d, the fatal bell-man, 
Which gives the flern’ft good night—he is about it— 
The doors are open ; and the forfeited grooms 
Do mock their charge with fnores. I’ve drugg’d their poflets, 
That death and nature do contend about them. 
Whether they live or die. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Mach. Who’s there ? what ho ?— 
Lady. Alack ! I am afraid they have awak’d, 

And ’tis not done : th’ attempt, and not the deecf Confound us—hark !—I laid their daggers ready, 
He could not mifs ’em.—Had he not refembled 
My father as he he flept, I had don’t—my hufband ! 

Macb. I’ve done the deed didft thou not hear i 
noife ? 

Lady. I heard the howl fcream and the crickets cry 
Did not you fpeak ? Macb. When ? 

Lady. Now. 
Macb. As I defcended ? 
Lady. Ay. Macb. Hark ! who lyes i’th fccond chamber. 
Lady- Donalbain. Macb. This is a f*rry fight. . [Looks on his hands. 
Lady, A foolifti thought, to fay a forry fight. 
Macb. There’s one did laugh in’s fleep, and one cry murther, 

They wak'd each other; and I Rood and heard them 
But they did fay their prayers, and addreft them 
Again to deep. Lady. There are two lodg’d together. 

Macb. One cry’d, God blefs us, and amen the other, 
0 As they had feen me with thefe hangman’s hands. Difining their fear, I could fay amen, 

When they did fay God blefs us. 
Lady- Gonfider it not fo deeply. 
Mack But wherefore could not I pronounce amen ? 

I had mod need pf bleffiug, and amea 
Stuck in my throat. 
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Lady- Thefc deeds mud not be thought, After thefe ways : fo, it will make us mad. 
Macb. Methought I heard a voice cry, Sleep no more ! 

Macbeth doth murther fleep. The innocent fleep. 
The death of each day’s life, fore labour’s bath. 
Balm of hurt minds, great nature’s fecond courfe, 
Chief nourifher in life’s feaft. 

Lady. What do you mean ? Macb. Still it cry’d, fleep no more to all the houle: 
Glamis hath murther’d fleep, and therefore Cawdor 
Shall fleep no more ; Macbeth (hall fleep no more ! 

Lady. Who was it that flrft cry’d why, worthy Thane, 
You do unbend your noble ftrength, to think 
So bra:n fickly of things; go, get fome water. 
And walh this filthy witnefs from your hand. 
Why did you bring thefe daggers from the pla^e ? 
They muff lyc there. Go, carry them, acd fmear. 
The fleepy gfooms with blood. 

Macb. I’ll go no more ; 
1 am afraid to think what I have done ; 
Look on’t again I dare not. 

Lady. Infirm of purpofe ! 
Give me the daggers ; the fleeping and the dead 
Are but as piftures; ’tis the eye of child-hood. 
That fears a painted devil. If he bleed, 
I’ll gild the face of the grooms withal, 
For it muft feem their guilt. {Exit. 

Knocks •within. 
Macb. Whence is that knocking ? {Starting. How is’t with me, when every noife appalls me ? 

What hands are here ? hah ! they pluck out mine eyes. 
Will all great Neptune’s ocean wafh this blood 
C'ean from my hand"? no, this my hand wilf rather 
Make the green ocean red  .fiVj/er Lady-. 

Lady. My Irnds are of your colour ; but I fhame To wear a heart fo white, I hear a knock'ng {Knock. 
At the fouth entry. Retire we to our chamber y 
A little water clears us of this deed. 
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How cafy is it theu ? your conftancy 
Hath left you unattended—hark, irore koccking ! 

[Knock, Get on yotlr night-gown, left occafion call us, 
And ftiew us to be watchers; be not Idft 
So poorly in your thoughts. 

Macb. To know my deed, ’twere beft not know my- 
felf 

Wake Duncan with this knocking : would thou could’ft 1 [Exeurit, 
SCENE IK. 

Enter Macduff, Lenox and Porter, 
Macd. Is thy matter ftirring ?   Our knocking has awak’d him ; here he comes- 
Len. Good morrow, noble Sir. Enter Macbeth. 
Macb- Good morrow both. 
Macd. Is the King King ftirring, worthy Thane ? 
Macb. Not yet. 
Macd. He did command me to call timely on him iVe 

almoft flipt the hour. 
Macb. I’ll bring you to him. 
Macd. I know this is a joyful trouble to you : 

But yet 'tis one. 
Macb. The labour we delight in, phyficks pain ; 

This is the door. 
Maed. I’ll make fo bold to call, for ’tls my limited fervice. [Exit Macduff. 
Lcn- Goes the king hence to-day? Macb. He did appoint fo. 
Len. The night has been unruly; where vve lay 

Our chimneys were blown down. And, as they fay, Jjamentings heard i’th air, llrange fcrcams of death, 
And prophefying with accents tergble 
Of dire combuftions, and confus’d events, New hatch’d to th’ woful time . 
The obfeure bird clamour’d the live-long night, 
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Some fay the earth was fev’rous, and did {hake. 

Macb. ' Twas a rough night. 
Len. My young remembrance cannot parallel 

A fellow to it. Enter Macduff. 
Macd. O horror / horror ! horror! 

Or tongue or heart cannot conceive, nor name thee—^ 
Macb and Len. What’s the matter ? 
Macd. Confufion now hath made his maftcr-pieceP Moft facrilegious murther hath broke open. 

The Lord’s anointed temple* and Hole thence 
The life o’th’ building. 

Macb. What is’t you fay ? the life?——* Len. Mean you his majefty ? 
Macd. Approach the chamber, and deftroy ybte 

fight 
With a new Gorgon. Do not bid me {peak ; 
See, and then fpeak. yourfelves ; awake ! awake !—— 

[Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox " Macd. Ring the alarum-bell murther ? and 
treafon I  

Banquo, and Donalbain! Malcolm ! awake 1 
Shake of this downy Heep, death’s counterfeit, 
And look oh death ttfelf up, up, and fee The great doom’s image ! Malcolm ! Banquo ! 
As from your graves rife up, and walk like fpriglits. To countenance this horror. Ring the bell  

SCENE V. 
Bells rings. Enter Lady Macbeti*' 

Lady. What’s the bufinefs 
That fuch an hideous trumpet calls to parley 
The fleepers of the houfe ? fpeak. 

Macd. Gentle lady. ’Tis not for you to hear what I cat fpeak. 
The repetition in a woman’s ear 
Would murther as it fell 

D 
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Enter Banqjto. 

0 Banquo, Banquo, our royal matter’s murther’d, Lad}. Woe, alas ! 
What, in our houfe ?-—  

Ban. Too cruel, aoy where, Macduff, I pr’y thee contradift thyfelf, 
And fay, it is not fo. 

Enter Macbeth, Lemox, RoSse. Mach. Had I but dy’d an hour before this chanef) 
1 had liv’d a Wetted time : for from this inftanf, There’s nothing ferious in mortality; 
All is but toys ; renown and grace is dead ; 
The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees 
Is left this vault to brag of. Enter Malcolm, awi Donalbaik. 

Don. What is amifs ? Macb, You are, and do not know’t: 
The fpring, the head, the fountaia of your blood 
Is llopt ; the very fource of it is ftopt. Macd Your royal fathers murther’d. 

Mai. Oh, by whom ? 
Len. Thofe of his chamber, as it feem’d, had don’t y Their hands and faces were all badg’d with blood, 

So were their daggers, which unwip’d we found, 
Upon their pillows ; they ftar’d, aed were diitrafted ; 
No man’s life was to be nutted with them. Macb. O, yet I do repent me of my fury, 
That I did kill them  

Macd. Wherefote did yon fo ? 
Macb. Who can be wife, amaz’d, temp’erate and 

furious. 
Loyal and neutral in a moment ? no man. The expedition of my violent love 
Out-run the paurer, reafon. Here lay Duncan, 
His Giver fkin lac’d with his goary blood, And bis gaih’d flabs look like a breach in nature, 
For ruin s wafteful entrance : there the mutthcrers. 
Steep’d in the colours of their trade, their daggers 
Unraannetly breech’d with gore : who could reftain, 
That had a heart to love, and in that heart 
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Courage, to make’s love known ? 

Lady. HeM me hence, ho!—[Seeming to faint. 
Macd. Look to the lady. 
J\ial. Why do we hold our tongues, 
That moft may claim this argument for ours ? 
Don What fhould be fpoken here, 

Where our fate hid within an augre-hole, * 
May ruih, and feize us ? lets away, our tears 
Are not yet brew’d, 

Mai. Nor our ftrong forrow on 
The foot of motion. Ban. Look to the lady ; [Lady Macbeth is carried outt And when we have our naked frailties hid. 
That fuffer in expofure ; let us meet, 
And queftion this mod bloody piece of work. 
To know it further. Fears and fcruples (hake us: 
In the great hand of God I ftand, and thence, 
Againft the undivulg’d pretence I fight 
Of treas’nous malice. 

Macb. So do I. 
All. So all. Macb. Let’s briefly put on manly readinels. 

And meet i’th hall together. 
All. Well contented. [Exevnt. Mai. What will you do ? let's not confort with 

them : To (hew any unfelt forrow, is an office ' 
Which the falfs man does eafy. I’ll to England. 

Don. To Ireland. I t our feparated fortune Shall keep us both the fafer; where we are, 
There’s daggers in mans fmi.es; the near in blood. 
The nearer bloody. 

Mel- This murderous (haft that’s {hot, 
Hath not yet lighted ; and our fafeft way 
Is to avoid the aim. Therefore to horfe. 
And let us not be dainty of leave-taking, 
But fhift away; there’s warrant in that theft. 
Which fleals itfeif when there’s no mercy left. 

[Excun:. 
P * 
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SCENE VJ. 
Enter Rossti with an old man. 

Old M» Threcfcore ami ten I can remember well* 
Within the volume of whiph time, I’ve feen 
Hours dreadful, and things ftraoge ; blit this fore night 
Hath trifled former knowings. RoJJe. Ah, good father. 
Thou feeft the heav’ns, as troubled with mans afl, 
Threaten his bloody ftagc : by th’ clock it is day, 
And yet dark night ftrangles the travelling lamp ; 
Is’t night’s predominance, or the day’s lhame. That darkoefs does the face of earth intomb, 
When living'light (hould kifs it ? 

QldM. ’Tis unnatural, 
Even like the deed that’s done. On Tuefday laft; A faulcon towring in her pride of place, Was by a moufing owl hawkt at, and kill'd. RoJJe. And Duncan’s horfcs, a thing moft ftrange and certain ! 
Beauteous and fwift, the minion* of their race, Turn’d wild in nature broke their ftalls. flung out, 
Contending ’gainft obedience, as they would Make war with mao. 

Old HI. Tisfaid, they eat each other. [eyes, Rcjfe. They did fo ; to th’ amazement of mine 
That look’t upon’t. 

Enter 
Here comes the good Macduff. How goes the world, Sir, now ? 

Macd. Why, fee you not ? 
RoJJe. Is’t known who did this more than bloody deed? 
Macd. Thofe that Macbeth hath flaim 
RoJJe* Alsis the day 1 
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What good c«uld they pretend ? Macd. They were fuborn’d ; 
Malcom, and Donalbain, the kings two fons, 
Are Aol’n away and iled, which puts upon then) 
fufpicion of the deed. 

Roffe ’Gaioft nature dill; Thrif'tlefs ambition ! that will raven upon 
Thine own life’s means. Then 'tis moft like 
The fovereignty will fall upon Macbeth ? 

Macd. He is already nam’d, and gone to Scone, 
To be invefled. RoJ}e. Where is Duncan’s body i 

Macd. Carried to Colmes hill, The facred {lore houfeof his pre deceflbrs. 
And guardian of their bones. 

Rojfe. Will you go to Scone ? 
Macd. No, coufin I’ll to Fife. Rojfe. Well, I wil} thither. 
Macd. Well may you fee things well done there i 

adieu. 
Left our old robes Gt eaGer than our new. Rojfe. Farewel, father. 

O/d M. God’s benifon go with you, and with thofe 
That would make good of bad, and friends of foes. 

[Exeunt 

ACT III. S C E N E. I. 
j4 Royal Apartment. 

Enter Banquo. 
TTHOU haft it now : King, Cawdor, Glamis all 

The weyward women promis’d ; and 1 fear 
Thou pi aid’ll moft foully for’t; yet it was faid 
It Ihould not Hand in thy pollerity, 
But that myfelf Ihould be the root and father 
Of many Kings. If there come truth from them, 
(As upon thee, Macbeth, their fpeeches ftiine) 
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"Why, by the verities of thee made good, 
May they not be my oracles as well* 
And fet me up in hope ? but huih, no more. 

# trumpets found. Enter Macbeth as King, Lady 
Macbeth, Lenox, Rosse, Lords and attendants, 
Macb. Here’s our chief gueft. 
Lady. If he had been forgotten, 

It had been as a gap in our great flaft, 
And all things unbecoming. 

Macb. To night we hold a folemn fupper, Sir, 
And 1 11 requeft your prefence. 

Ban. Lay your highnefs’ Command upon me, to the which my duties 
Are with a moft indiflbluble tye 
For ever knit. 

Math. Ride you this afternoon ? 
Ban. Ay, my good lord. 
Macb. We (houid have elfe defired 

Your good advice )which (Ult hath been both grave 
A'>d profperous) in this days council; but 
We’ll take to morrow. Is it far you ride ? 

Ban. As far my lord, as will fill up the time 
’Twixt this and fupper. Go not my horfe the better 
I muft become a borrower of the night 
For a dark hour or twain. 

Macb. Fail not our feaft. 
Ban. My lord, I will not. Macb. We hear our bloody coufins are bellow’d 

In England, and in Ireland, not confeffmg 
Their cruel parrjcide, filling their hearers 
With Itrange invention ; but of that to morrow ; 
‘When therewithal we lhall .have caufe of ftate, 
Craving us jointly. Hie to horfe : adieu, 
Til! you return at night. Goes Fleance with you ? 

Ban. Ay, my good lord ; our time does call upon us. Macb. I wilh your horfes fwift, and fure of foot : And fo l do commend you to their backs. 
Farewcl. Ban qua. 
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Let everyjman be mafter of his time ’ Til! feven at night to make fociety 
The Tweeter welcome we will keep ourfelf 
’Till Tapper time aloae : till then, God be with you. [Exeunt Lady Macbeth and Lords 

SCENE It. 
•flLx/wn/MAcBETH andaServant. 

Sirfah a word with yon : attend thofe men 
Oor pleafure ? 

Serv* They are, my lord, without the palace gate. 
Macb. Bring them before us—-to be thus, is nothing. [Exit Serr. 

But to be faffily thus> our fears in Banquo. 
Stick deep and in his royalty of nature 
Reigns that which would be fear’d. ’TH much he dares* 
And to that dauntlefs temper of his mind. 
He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour 
To aft in fafety. There is none but he, Whyfe being I do fear : and under him. 
My genius is rebuck’d ; as it is faid 
Antony’s was by Gaefar. He chid the fillers, When firft they put the name of King upon me, 
And bad them fpeak to him ; then prophet like. 
They hail’d him father to a line of Kings. 
Upon my head they plac’d a frurh fs crown. 
And put a barren feeptre in my gripe, 
Thence to be wrench’d with an Unlineal hand. 
No fon of mine fucceeding. If ’tis fo, 
Jar Banquo’s iflue have I fil’d my mind ? 
For them the gracious Duncan Have 1 m.trthf r’dJ ? Put rancours in the veffelof my peace 
Only for therrt and mine eternal jewel 
Giv’n to the oommon enemy of man, 
To make them Kings the feed of Bar.quo Kings ? 
Rather than fo, come fate into the U t, 
And champion me to th’ utterance !——who’s there ? 
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Enter Servant > and two Murtherers. 

Go to the door, and flay there ’till we call. 
ITT- • /Li r . [.Exit Servant. Was it not yelteraay we fpoke together. 

Mur. It was fo pleafe your highnefs, 
Mach. Well then, now 

You have confider’d of my fpeeches? know 
That it was he in the times part, which held you 
So under fortun;, which you thought had been 
Our innocent fclf; this 1 made good fo you 
In our laft conf rence, paft in probation with you : 
How you were born in hand, how croft ; the inftni- me ti ts', 
Who wrought with them: and all things elfe that might 
To half a foul, and to a nation craz’d, 
Say, thus did Banquo. I Mur. True, you made it known. 

Mach. I did fo ; and went further which is now 
Our point of fecond meeting. Do you find 
Your patience fo predominate in your nature. 
That you can let this go ; are you fo gofpell’d, 
Te pray for this good man and for his iflue, Whofe heavy hand hath bow’d you to the grave. 
And beggar’d ydurs for ever ? 

i Mur. We are men my liege. 
Macb. Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men, As hounds, and greyhounds, mungrels, fpaniels cursy 

Showghs, water rugs, and demy wolves are dipt 
AH by the name of dogs .• the valued file Diflinguifhes the fwift, the flow, the fubtlc. 
The houfc keeper, the hunter, every one 
According to the gift which bounteous nature 
Hath in him clos’d ; whereby he does receive 
Particular addition, from the bill 
That writes them all alike : and fo of men. 
Now', if you have a Ration in the file, 
And not in the worft rank of manhood, fay itj 
And I will put the bufinefs in your bofoms,-, 
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Whofe execution takes your enemy off: 
Grapples you to the heart and love of us, 
Who wear our health but fickly in his life, ■Which in his death were perfeft. 

2 Mur. I am one. 
Whom the vile blows and buffets of the world 
Have fo incens’d, that I am recklefs what 
I do, to fpite th'e worldo 

1 Mur. And I another, 
So weary with difafters, tugg’d with forttme7 That I would fet my life on any chance. 
To mend it, or be rid on’t. 

Macb. Both of you Know Banquo was your enemy. 
Mur. True my Lord. 
Macb. So is he mine . and in foch bloody diftanc?. 

That every minute of his being thrufts 
Againft my near’ft of life , and though I could 
With bare-fac’d power fweep him from my fight, 
And bid my wiH avouch it; yet l mull nor, 
For certain frieAds are both his and mine, 
Whofe loves I may not drop but wail his fall ■Whom I myfelf flruck down and thence it is. 
That I to your afliftance do make love, 
Masking the' bufinefs from the common eye 
For fundry weighty reafons. 

2 Mur. We fhall my lord, 
Perform what you command us. 

I Mur. Though our lives—~ 
Macb. Your ipirits Ihine through you. In this hour, at moft, 

I will advife you where to plant yourfelves, 
Acquaint you with the perledl fpy o’th’ time, 
The moment on’t, (fork muft be done to night. 
And fomething from the palace :) and with him, (To leave no rubs nor botches in the work) 
Fleancc his fon that keeps him company, (Whofe abfence is no lefs material tome. 
Then is his father’s) muft embrace the fate 
Ot that dark hour, Refolve yourfelves a part, 
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Mur. We are refolv’d, my lord. 
Macb. I’ll call upon you ftraight; abide within. 

It is concluded; Banquo, thy foul’s flight, 
If it find heav’n, muft find it out to-night. 

{Exeunt. 
SCENE Hi. 

Enter Lady Macbeth, and a Servant. 
Lady. Is Banquo gone frortf court ? 
Serv. Ay, madam, but returns again to night. 
Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leifure, 

For a few words. {Exit. 
Serv Madam I will. 
Lady. Nought’s had, all fpent, 

Where our defire is got without content: 
’Tis fafef to be that which we deftroy, Than by defltuflion dwell in doubtful joy. 

Enter Macbeth. 
How now, my lord, why do you keep alone ? 
Of forrieft fancies your companion? tbaking ? 
tiling thofe thought, which Ihould indeed have dy’d 
With them they think bn ; things without all remedy 
Should bt without regard ; what’s done is done 

Macb: We have fcotch’d the fnake, not kill’d it—— She'll dole and be herfelf; our poor malice 
Keniains ih danger of her former tooth. But let both worlds disjoint, and all things fuffer, 
Ere we will cat our mealin fear, and fleep 
In the afSuftion of thefe terrible dreams, 
1 hat (hakes us nightly. Better be with the dead, 
(Whom we, to gain our place, have lent to peace,) 
Than on the tutor of the mind to lie 
lo reftlefs exftacy Duncan in his grave 
After life’s fitful fever, he fleeps Well; 



MACBETH, mr. 3; Treafon hath done his worft; nor fteel nor poifon, 
Malice dotneftick, fovereign levy, nothing 
pan touch him further ! 

Lady. Come on ; 
Gentle my lord, fleck o’er your rugged looks, 
Be bright and jovial ’mong your gueltsto night. 

Macb^ So fnall I, love : and fo I pray be you j 
Let your remembrance (till apply to Banquo. Prefent him eminence, both with eye and tongue: 
Pnfafethe while that we ipuft leave our honour* 
jo thefe fo flatt’ring ftreams, and make our faces 
Vizards t’our hearts, difguifing what they are. Lady. You muft leave this. 

Macb. O full of fcorpions is my mind dear wife ? 
Thou know’ft that Banquo and his Fleance lives. 

Lady. But in them, nature’s copy’s not eternal. 
Macb. 'I here’s comfort yet they are aflailable; 

Then be thou jocund. Ere the bat hath flown 
His cJoyfter’d flight, 'ere to black Hecat’s fummoas 
The (hard-born beetle with his drowfy hums 
Hath rung night’s yawning peal, there (hall be done 
A deed of dreadful note. 

Lady. What’s to be done ? 
Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, dearefl chuck, 

’Till thou applaud the deed ; come fealing night, 
Skarf up the tender eye of pitiful day, 
And with thy bloody and ioviftbie band 
Cancel and tear to pieces that great bond, 
Which keeps me pale ! light thickens, and the crow 
Makes wing to th’ rooky wood ; 
Good things of day begin to droop and drowze. 
While night's black agents to their prey do rowz?. 
Thou marvell’ft at my words : but hold thee fti l ; 
Things bad begun, make (Irong themfelves by ill : 
Sq pr’y thee go with me. [Exeunt. 

E s 
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SCENE IV. 
'A Parkt the Cafile at a dijlance. 

Enter three Murtherers. 
I Mur- But who did bid thee join with us ? 
3 Mur- Macbeth. 
a Mur. He needs not to miftruft, fines he delivers 

Our offices, and what we have to do. 
To the direction juft. i Mur. Then Hand with us. 
The weft yet glimmers with fome ftreaks of day i 
Now fpurs the lated traveller apace. 
To gain the timely inn, and near approaches 
The fubjeft of our watch. 3 Mur. Hark, I hear horfes. Banquo, within. Give us light there, ho 1 

a Mur. Then it is he ; the reft 
That are within the note of expeftation, 
Already are i’th’ court. 

I Mur. His horfes go about. 
3 Mur. Almoft a mile: but he does ufually, 

(So all men do,) from hence to th’ palace gate 
Make it their walk. 

Enter Banquo and Fleance, with a Torch. 
2 Mur. A light, a light. 3 Mur. ’Tis he, 
*l Mur. Stand to’t. 
Ban. It will be rain to-night, i Mur. Let it come clown. 
Ban- Oh treachery ? 

Fly, Fleance, fly, fly, fly, Thou may’ll revenge. Oh fl ave! [Die*. 
3 Blur. Who did ftrike out the light 

Fleance efcape. 
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3 Mur. Was’t not the way ? 
1 Mur. There’* but one down ; the fon 

Is fled. 
2 Mur. We’ve loft beft half of our affair. I Mur. Well, let’s away, and fay how much is done. 

[Exeunt. 
S C E N E V. 

sf room of State in the Cajlle. 
Ecr^vtt prepar'd. Enter Macbeth, Lady, 
Rosse, Lenox, Lords, and Attendants. 

Mach. You know your own degrees, Gt down : 
And firft and laft, the hearty welcome. 

Lords. Thanks to your Majefty. 
Mach- Ourfelf will mingle with fociety, 

And play the humble hoft : 
Our hoftefs keeps her ftate, but in bell time 
We will require her welcome [They ft. 

Lady. Pronounce it for me, Sir, to all our friends. 
For my heart fpeaks, they’re welcome. 

Enterfirf Mvrthere*. 
Mach. See they encounter thee with their heart* 

thanks. Both (ides are even : here I’ll Gt i'th’ midft; 
Be large in mirth, anon we’ll drink a meafurc 
The table round—There’s blood upon thy face. 

[To the Murtherer afde at the door. Mur. ’Tis Banquo’s then. 
Macb ’Tis better thee without, than be within. Is he difpatch’d ? ‘ 
Mur. My lord, his throat is cut, I did that for him 
Mach. Thou art the beft. of cut-throats : yet he’s good. That did the like for Fleance : if thou did ft it, 

7hou art the non-pareil. 
Mur. Moft royal Sir, 
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Fjeance is ’fcip’d. 

Macb Then comes my fit again : I ’had elfe beeR 
perfeft; 

Whole as the marble, founded as the rock, 
As broad and gen’rcl as the cafing air : 
But now l’m cabin’d, cribb’d, confin’d, bound in 
To fawey doubts and fears. But Banquo’s fafe ? ? Mur. Ay, my good lord : fafe in a ditch he bides, 
With twenty trenched gaflies on his head j 
The lead a death to Nature. 

Macb. Thanks for that; 
There the ground ferpent lyes : the worm that’s fled 
Hath nature that in time will venom breed. 
No teeth for th’ prefent. Get the gone, to-motrow 
We ll hear ourfelves again. [Exit Murthcrtr. 

Lady. My royal lord, You do not give the cheer; the feaft is cold 
This is not often vouched, while ’tis making, 
’Iis given with welcome. To feed, were heft at home} 
From thervee, the fawce to meat is ceremony, 
Meeting were bare without it. 
[The Choji of Banquo rifes, and fits in Macbeth’s place. 

Macb. Sweet remembrancer ! 
Now good digeftion wait on appetite. 
And health on both ! 

Len. May’ pleafe your highnefs fit ? Macb. Here had we now our country’s honour roof't}. 
Were the gtac’d perfon of our Banquo prefent; 
Whom may I rather challenge for uukindnefs, 'I ban pity for mifchance ! 

Rojfe. His abrtnee, Sir, 
Lays blame upon his promife. Pleas’t your Lighncfs To grpce us with your royal company l 

Macb. The table’s full. [Starting. Mn. Here’s a place referv’d, Sir. 
Macb. Where ? 
Lm. Here my good lord ? 

What is t that moves your highhefs l 
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Mdcb. Which of you have done this ? Lords. What, my good lord ? 
Macb. Thou can’ll not fay I did it. never (hake 

Thy goary locks at me. Rffi. Gentlemen rife, his highnefs is not well. 
Lady. Sit, worthy friends, my lord is often thus. 

And hath been from his youth. Pray you keep feat. 
The fit is momentary, on a thought 
He will again be well. If rtiuch you note liiin 
You (hall offend him, and extend his pafiloa ; 
Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man ? [7® Macb. ojidi; 

Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that 
Which might appall the devil. 

Lady. Proper (luff! 
This is the very painting of your fear; [ dfidt; 
This is the air-drawn-dagger, which you faid 
Led you to Duncan. Oh, thefe flaws and flarts 
(Impotlors to true fear,) \VouId well become 
A woman’s ftory at a winter fire, 
Authoriz’d by her grandam. Shame itfelf !—— 
Why do you make fuch faces ? when all’s done 
You look but on a (tool. 

Macb. Pr’y thee fee there ! 
Behold ! look ! loe! how fay you ? 

{Pointing to the Ghojt. 
Why, what care I, if thou c.tnft nod, (peak too. 
If charnel-houfes and our graves muff fend 
Thofe that we bury, back : our monuments 
Shall be ti e maws of kites. [77>e Gbofl-vdniJheS. 

\iady. What, quite unmann’d in folly ? Macb. If I (land here, 1 faw him. 
Lady. Fie for ftiame [time, 
Macb. Blood hath been flitd ere now, i’th’ olden 

Ere humane ftatute purg’d the gentle weal; 
Ay, and fince tor, munhers have been perform'd 
Too terrible for th’ ear : the times have been 
That when the brains were out, the man would dia 
And there an end ; but now they rife again 
With twenty mortal murthexs on their crowns. 
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And pufh us rrom our ftools; this is more ftrange 
Than fuch a mutther is. 

Lady- My worthy lord. Your noble friends do lack you. 
Macb. I forgot— 

Do not mufe at me, my moft worthy friends, 
I hatfe a itrange infirmity, which is nothing 
To thole that know me. Love and health to all! 
Then I’ll fit down : give me fome wine, fill full——- 
I drink to th’ general joy of the whole table. 
And to our dear friend Bariquo whom we mifs, 
"Would he were here ! to ail, and him, we thirft. 
And all to all. 

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge. [The Ghoji rifes again. 
Macb. Avaunt, and quit my light! let the earth hide 

thee: 
Thy bones are marrowlefs, this blood is cold ; 
Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes 
Which thou doll glare with : 

Lady. Think of this good peers, 
But as a thing of cuftom ; ’tis no other, 
Only it fpoils the pleafute of the time. 

Macb. What man dare, I dare : 
Approach thou like the rugged RulKan bear, 
The arm’d rhinoceros, or Hyrcanian tyger. 
Take any (hape but that, and my firm nerves 
Shall never tremble. Be alive' again, 
And dare me to the defart with thy fword ; 
If trembling I inhibit, then proteft me 
The baby of a girl. Hence horrible lhadow: 
Unreal mock’fy hence ! why fo,—be gone— [The Ghoji vanijhes. 
I am a man again : pray you fit ftill. [The Lords rife. 

Ladv. You have difplac'd the mirth, broke the good meeting 
With moft admired diforder. 

Macb. Can fuch things be, 
And overcome us like a fummer’s cloud 
Without our fpecial wonder i you make me firange 
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Ev’n to the difpofition that I owe, 
When now 1 think you can behold foch fight*} 
And keep the natural ruby of your cheeks, 
When mine is blanch’d with fear. 

Rojfe, What fights, my lord ? 
Lady. I pray you fpeak not; he grows tvorfe an3 

worfe, 
Queftion enrages him: at once, good night. 
Stand not upon the order of your going. 
But go at once. 

Len. Geod night, and better health Attend his majefty. 
Lady. Good-night to all. [Exeunt Lords' 
Macb- It will have blood, they fay blood will have blood: 

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpeak; 
Augures that underftood relations have 
By mag pies, and by choughs, and rooks brought forth 
The fecret’ft man of blood. What is the night? 

Lady. Almoit at odds with morning which is which. Macb. How fay’ll thou, that Macduff denies his 
perfon, 

At our great bidding? 
Lady- Did you fend to him, Sir ? Macb.' I hear it by the way, but I will fend: 

There is not one of them, but in his houfe 1 keep a fervant fee'd. I will to-morrow 
('Betimes I will) unto the weywanl lifters. More lhall they fpeak ; for now I'm bent to knofcr 
By the worft means, the worft, for mine own good ) 
All caufes lhall give way, I am in blood 
Stept in fo far, that Ihould I wade no more, 
"Returning were as tedious as go o’er : 
Strange things I have in head, that will to hand, 
Which mult be afled ere they may be fcann’d. 

Lady. You lack the feafon of all natures, fleep. Macb. Come, we’ll to lleep; my ftrangc and felf- 
abufe 

Is the initiate fear, that wants hard ufe ; 
We’re yet but young indeed. 

£ 
[Exmnti 
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SCENE VI. 
The Heath. 

Thunder. Enter the three Witches, meeting Hecate. 
i IVitch. Why how now, Hecat5, you look angerly. 
Hec. Have I not reafon, beldams, as you are ? 

Sawcy, and over-bold how did you dare 
To trade and traffick with Macbetbs In riddles and affairs of death ? 
And I the miftrefs of your charms, 
The clofe contriver Of all harms. 
Was never call’d to bear my part, 
Or (hew the glory of our art ? 
And which is worfe, all you have done 
Hath been but for a weyward fon, 
Sprightfal and wrathful, who, as Others do. 
Loves for bis own ends, not for you. 
But make amends now ; get you gone. 
And at the pit of Acheron 
Meet me i’th’ morning : thither he 
Will come to know his deftiny ; 
Your veffels and your fpells provide, 
Your charms, and every thing befide. 
I am for th’ air : this night Ml fpend 
Unto a difmal, fatal end. 
Great buGnefs muff be wrought ere noon f 
Upon the corner of the moon 
T here hangs a vap’rous drop, profound ; 
111 catch rt ere it come to ground : 
And that diftill’d by magic flights. Shall raife fuch artificial (prights. 
As by the ftrength of their tHufion, 
Shall draw him on to his confufion. 
He (hall fpurn fate, fcoro death, and bear 
His hopes ’bove wifdom, grace, and fear ; And you all know, fecuriry 
I» mortals chiefeff enemy. [Mufn [Muftc and a Sipig' 
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Hark, I am call’d ; my little fpirit fee 
Sits in the foggy cloud, and ftays for me. [Sing -within. Come away, come awav, &c. 

l Witch. Come, let’s make hafte, ftie’ll foon be back 
ag»io. [Exeunt. 

SCENE Vll, 
Enter Lenox and another Lord. 

ten. My former fpeeches haye but hit yoor thoughts, 
Which can interpret farther s only I fay 
Things hav« been (Irangely born. The gracious Duncan 
Was piiied of Macbeth—-—marry he was dead : 
And the riight valiant Banquo walk’d too late. 
Whom you may fay, if’t pleafe you, Fleance kill’d, 
For Fleance fled : men muft not walk too late. 
Who cannot want the thought, how mobflrous too 
It was for Malcolm and for Donalbain 
To kill their gracious father ? damned fa<T ! How did it grieve Macbeth ? did he not ftraight 
In pious rage the two delinquents tear, That were the flaves of drink and thralls of fleep ? 
Was not that nobly done? ay, wifely too ; 
For ’twould have anger’d any heart alive 
To hear the men deny't. 80 that I fay 
He has born all things well, and I do think 
That had he Duncan’s fons under Ins key, 
(As an’t pleafe heav’n he fliali not,) they fhould find 
What twere to kill a father : fo fliould Fleance. 
But peace! for from broad words, and ’caufc he fail’d 
His prefence at the tyrant’s feafl, I hear 
Macduff lives in difgracc. Sir, can you tell 
Where he beftows himfelf ? 

Lord. The fons of Duncan, 
From whom this tyrant holds the due of birth, 
Live in the Englifli court, and are receiv’d Cf the mofl pious Edward, with fuch grace, 
That the malevolence of fortune nothing 
Takes from his high refpedt. Thither Macduff 

F 2 



Is gone to pray the King upon his aid 
To wake Northumberland, and warlike Seyward j 
That by the help of thefe, (with Him above 
'To ratify the work,) we may again 
Give to our tables meat, fleep to our nights ; 
Free from our feafts and banquet’s bloody knives; 
Do faithful homage, and receive free honours. 
.All which we pine for now. And this report 
Hath fo exafp’rated their King, that he 
Prepares fot fome attempt. 

Len. Sent he to Macduff? 
Lord. He did; and with an abfolute, Sir, not l. 

The cloudy meffenger turns me his back, 
And hums ; as who fhould fay, you’ll rue the time 
That clogs me with this anfwer. 

Len. And then well might Advife hjm to a care to hold what diftance 
His wifdbm can provide. Some holy angel 
Fly to the court of England, and unfold 
His mefl'age ere he come / that a fwift bleffing May foon return to this our fovereign country, 
Under a hand accurs’d ! 

Lord. I’ll fend my pray’rs with him. [Exeunt, 
A C T VI. S C E N E. I. 

J dark Cave, in the middle a great cauldron burning, 
Thunder. Enter three Hatches. 

i Witch. 
THRICE the brinded cat hath mew’d. 

2 Wit. Thrice, ind once the hedge-pig whin’d, ^ Wit Harper cries, ’tis time, ’tis time, 
i Wit. Round about the cauldron go, 

In the poifon’d entrails throw. [They march round the Cauldron, and throy, in feveral ingredients as for the preparation of 
their charm. 
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Toad, that under the cold {tone, 
Days and nights has, thirty one, 
Swelter’d venom fleeping got j 
Boil thou firft i’th’ charmed pot. 

All. Double, double, toil and tronbl? ; fire burn, and cauldron bubble. 1 Wit. Fillet ofa fenny fnake, 
In the cauldron boil and bake : 
Eye of newt, and toe of frog ; 
Wool of bat, and tongue of dog; 
Adder’s fork, and blind worm fling. 
Lizard’s leg, and owlet’s wing : For a charm of pow’rful troob'e, 
Like a hell-broth, boil and bubble. All. Double, double, toil and r ouble; 
Fire bum and cauldron bubble. 

3 Wit. Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf, 
"Witches mummy ; maw, and gulf 
Of the ravening fait fea (hark ; 
Root of hemlock digg’d i’th’ dark ; 
Liver of blalpheming Jew : 
Gall of goat, and flips of yew, 
Silver'd in the moon’s eclipfe ; 
Nofe of Turk, and Tartar’s lips ; 
Finger of birth flrangled babe, Ditch-deliver’d by a drab ; Make the gruel thick, and flab. 
And thereto a tyger’s chawdron, 
For the ingredients of our cauldron. 

Alt. Double, double, toil and trouble, Fire burn, and cauldron bubble 
2 Wit. Cool it with a baboon’s blood, Then the charm is firm and good. 

Enter Hecatb, and three other Witches, 
Hec Oh ! well done ! I commend your pains 

And every one fhall (hare i’th’ gains 
And now about the caldron flag 
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L'ke eWes and a fairies in a ring, 
Jnchanting all that you put in. Muftck and a Sing. 

Black Spirits and ivbite. 
Blue Spirits and gray. 

Mingley mingle, mingle. 
You that mingle may. 

2 Wit. By the pricking of my thumbs Pomething wicked this way comes : 
Open locks, whoever knocks. 

Macb. How row, you fecretblack and midnight hags? What is’t yon do ? 
jiH. A deed without a name. 
Macb. 1 conjure you, by that which you profefs, 

(Howe’er you come to know it] anfwer me. 
“ Though you untie the winds, aud let them fight “ Againil the churches ; though the yefty waves tc Confound and fwallow navigation up ; 

Though bladed corn be lodg’d and trees blown dowu* 
Though caftles topple on their warder’s heads : «' Though palaces and pyramids do fiope 
Their heads to their foundations ; though the treafure 

“ Of nature’s germains tumble a'l together, *4 Even ’till deftruftion ficken : anfwer me 
To what I afc you. 

J Wit. Speak. 
2 Hit. Demand. 
3 Wit. We’ll.anfwer. 
i Wit. Say, if tli’ hadft rather hear it from our mouths. 

Or from our mafters ? * 
/lined Call ’em t let me fee ’em. I Wit. Tour in fow’s blood, that hath eaten 

Her nine farrow greafe that’s fweaten 
From the murth’rcr’s gibbet, throw 
Into the flan.*. :■ 

SCENE II. 
Enter Macbeth . 
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All. Come high or low : 

Tbyfelf and offices deftly Ihow. {Thunder. Apparitkn of an armed head rijes. Mach. Tell me thou unknown power  
t Wit. He knows thy thought : Hear his fpeech, but fay thou nought. 
App. Macbeth 1 Macbeth ! Macbeth 1 beware Mac- duff?— 

Beware the Thane of Fife ■ difmifs me enough. 
[Dfcend. Mach. What-e’er thou art, for thy good caution thanks. 

Thou’ft harp’d my fear aright. But one word more—■ 
i Wit. He will not be commanded : here’s another 

More potent than the firft. [Thunder0 Apparition of a bloody child rifes. 
App. Macbeth! Macbeth! Macbeth! 
Mach- Had I three ears, I’d hear thee. App. Be bloody, bold, and refoiute ; laugh to fcorn 

The pow’r of man : for none of woman born 
Shall harm Macbeth. Drfcends. 

Mach. Then live Macduff: what need I fear of thee? 
But yet I’ll make affurance double fnre> 
And take a bond of fate; thou {halt not lire, That I may tell pale-hearted fear, it lie j 
And fieep in fpight of thunder. [Thunder. 
Apparition of a child crowned, with a tree m his hand 

rifes. What is this, 
That tifes like the iffu^ of a King, 
And wears upon his baby brow the round 
And top of fovereignty ? 

All. Liftto, but fpeak not. 
App. Be lion-mettled, proud and take ho care, W7ho chafes, who ftets, or who conipirers are : 

Macbeth (hall never vanqutlh’d be, untill Great Birnam Wood to jjunfifiane’s high hill 
Shall come againit him. 

Macb. That will never be : 
Who can imprefs the foreft, bid the tree, 

[Dcfcends. 
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Unfix his earth-bound root ? fweet boadments ! good 5 Rebellious dead, rife never till the wood 
Of Birnam rife ; and our high-piac’d Macbeth 
Shall live the leafe of nature, pay his breath 
To time and mortal enftom. Yet my heart Throbs to know one thing; tell me, (if your art 
Can tell lb mueh) (hall Banquo’s iflijc ever Reign in this kingdom ? 

All. Seek to know no more. [ {he cauldron Jinks into the ground. 
Macb. I will be fatisfy’d. Deny me this, 

And an eternal curfe fall on you : let me know. 
Why finks that cauldron ? And what noife is this ? [Hoboys. 

1 Wit. Snewf 
2 Wit. Shew! 
All. Shew his eyes, and grieve His heart, 

Come like lhadows, fo depart. [Eight Kings appear and pafs over in orders 
and Banquo lajt, with a glajs m his hand. 

Macb. Thou art too like the fpirit of Banquo; down! 
Thy crown does fear my eye balls. And thy hair 
(Thou other gold-bound-brow) is like the firft— 
A third, is like the former—filthy hags ! "Why do you (hew me this ? A fourth ’—Start eye f 
What, will the line llretch out to the’ crack of doom ?— 
Another yet ?—A feventh 1 I’ll fee no more — 
And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glafs. 
Which (hews me many more ; and fome I fee 
That twofold balls and treble feep ers aarry. 
Horrible fight! nay now I fee ’tis true, 
For the blood bolter’d Banquo fmiles upon me. 
And points at them for his. What, is this fo ? i Wit. Ay Sir, all this is fo. But why 
Stands Macbeth thus amazedly ? 
Come filters, cheer we up his fprights ; 
And Ihew the belt; of our de ights, 
I’ll charm the air to give a found 
While yon perform your antique round ; 
That this great King may kindly fayr 
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Oar duties did his welcome pay. [Mujtck. {The lOitches dance, and vanijb* 

Math. Where are they ? gone ?—Let this pernicious 
honr 

Stand ay aeon-fed in the kaiendar. 
Come in, without there ? 

Enter Lenox. 
Len, What’s your grace’s will ? 
Math. Saw you the weyward lifters ? 
Len. No, my lord. 
Mach. Came they not by you ? 
ten. No indeed, my lord. 
Mach. Infefted be the air whereon they tide, And damn’d all thole that trull them ! I did hear 

The galloping Of horfe. Xvho was’t Came by ? 
Len. 'Tis two Or three, my lord, that bring you word* 

Macduff is fled to England. 
Mach. Fled to England ? 
Len. Ay, my good lord. 

, Macb. Time, thou anticipat’ft tfiy dread exploits ; The flighty purpole never rs e’er-took 
Unlefs the deed go with it. From this moment, The very firftlings of my heart lhall be 
The drillings of my hahd. And even now 
To crown my thoughts with afts, be’t thought and done s’ 
The callle of Macduff! will furpfile, 
Seize upon Fife, give to the edge o’th fwoed 
His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate fouls 
That trace him in his linO. No boafting like a fool. 
This deed I’ll do belore this purpofe cool. 
But no more fights. Where are thefe^ gentlemen ? 
'Gome, bring me where they are. [Exeunt* 
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SCENE III. 
Macduff's Caffle. 

Enter Lady Macduff, her Son, andRtiss-E.. 
L. Maed. What had he done, to make him fly thi land ? 
RoJJe. You muft have patience, madam. 
L. Macd. He had none ; 

His flight was madnefs ; when our afiions do not, 
Our fears do make us traitors. 

Roffe. You know not, Whether it was his wifdom or his fear. [babes, 
L. Macd. Wifdom ? to leave his wife, to leave his His manfion, and his titles, in a place 

From whence himfelf does fly he loves us not, 
He wants the nat’ral touch ; for the poor wren, 
The moil diminutive of birds, will fight. 
Her young ones in her neft againft the owl : 
All is the fear, and nothing is the love : 
As little is the wifdom where the flight 
So runs-againft all reafon. 

Rojfe. Deareft coufin, 
I pray you fchool yourfelf; but for your hulband. 
He’s noble, wife, judicious and beft knows 
The fits o’th’ time. I dare not fpeak much further, But cruel are the times, when we are traitors, 
And do not know ourfelves , when we hold rumour 
From what we fear, yet know not what we fear, 
But float upon a wild and violent-fea 
Each way, and move. I take my leave of you; 
Shall not be long but Eli be here again : Things at the worfe will ceafe, or elfe climb upward 
To what they were before ; my pretty coufin, 
Bleflina upon you, 

L. Macd. Father’d He is, and yet he’s fatherlels, Roffe. I lo much a foo', fliould I flay longer, 
It would be my difgrace, and your difcomfott. 
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cake my leave at once. [Exit Rofie 
L. Macd. Sirrah, your father’s dead. And what will you do now ? how will you live ? 
Son- As birds do, mother. L. Macd. What, on worms and flies ? 
Son. On what I get, and fo do they. L. Macd. Poor bird ! Thou’dft never fear the net, nor line, 

The pit-fall, nor thegin. 
Son. Why (hould I, mother ? poor birds they arc not fet for. 

My father is not dead, for all your faying. 
L. Macd. Yes, he is dead ; how wilt thou do fur a father ? 
Son. Nay how will you do for a hulband ? 
L. Macd. Why I can buy me twenty at any market. 
Son. Than you’ll buy ’em to fell again. 
L. Macd. Thou fpeak’ft with all thy wit, and yet i’faith 

With wit enough for thee. 
Son was my father a traitor, mother? L- Macd Ay that he was. 
Son. What is a traitor ? 
L. Macd. Why one that fwears and lies. Son. And be all traitors that do fo ? 
L. Macd. Every one that does fo is a traitor, and 

muft be bang’d. 
Son. And muft they all be bang’d that fwear and lie ? 
L. Macd. Every one. Son. Who molt hang them ? 
L. Macd. Why, honeft men. 
Son. Then the liars and fwearers are fools; for there are liars and fwearcs enow to beat the honelt men, and 

hang them up. 
L. Macd. God help the poor monkey : but hew wilt thou do for a father ? 
Son. If he were dead you’d weep for him ; if you would not, it were a good Cgn that 1 Ihculd qui.k;y have 

a new father. 
L. Macd. Poor pratler! how thou u’.k’fi. ? G a 
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Enter a Mejfenger. 

Mes. Blefs you fair dame, I am not to you known, Though in your ftate of honour I am pcrfeft ; 
I doubt fome danger tjoes approach you nearly. 
If you will take a homely man’s advice, 
Be not found here ; hence with your little ones. 
To fright you thus methinks I am too favage; 
To do wotlp to you were fell cruelty, 
Which is too nigh your perfedt. Jleav’o preferve you. 
I dare abide no longer. [AjrrV Meffengerl 

L. Macd. Whither fhould I fly ? 
I’ve done no harm. But I remember now 
I’m in this earthly world, where to do harm 
Is often laudable, to do good fometime ^Accounted dang’rous folly. Why then, alas ! 
Do I put up that womanly defence. 
To fay I’d done no harm ?r—what arc thefe faces ? 

Enter Mifirtherers. 
Mur- Where is your hufband ? 
Ij. Macd. 1 hope in no place fo unfaniftified %Vhere fuch as thou may’ll fipd him. 
Mur. He’s a traitor. 
Sen. Thou ly’fl, thou fhag ear’d villlau. 
Mur. What you'gg? Stabbing hm 

Young fry of treachery? 
Son. He ’^s kill’d me, mother, 

Bun away, pray you. [Exit crying murtner, 
SCENE IV. 

The King cf England's Palace. 
Enter Malcolm Macduff. 

Mai. Let us feek out feme defolatc B ade, and there 
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Weep oue fad bofotns empty. M‘icd. Let us raiher Hold fad the mortal fword : and like good mto, 
Beftride our downfall birth-doom ; each new morn. 
New widows howl, new orphans cry, new foriows 
Strike heaven on the face, that it refounds 
As if it felt with Scotland, and yell’d out 
Like fyllables of dolour. 

Mai What I believe. I’ll wai!; 
What know, believe , and what I can redrefi, 
As I (hall find the time to friend, I will. 
What you have fpoke, it may be fo perchance : 
This tyrant, whofe foie name bliftets our tongues. 
Was once thought honed: you have lov d him well, 
He hath not touch’d you yet. I’m young, but fotne- 

thing 
You may difeern of him through me, and wifdom 
To offer up a weak ppor innocent lamb, 
T’ appeafe an angry God. Macd. I am not t reach’rous. 

Mai. But Macbeth is 
A good and virtuous patirre may recoil In an imperial charge. I crave ypur pardon : That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe 5 
Angels are bright dill, though the brighted fell: 
Though all things foul would wear the brows of grace, 
Yet grace muft dill look f<>4 

Macd I've loft my hopes. ^doubts, 
Mai. Perchance ev’n there, where I did find my Why in that rawnefs left you wife and children ? 

Thofe precious motives, thofc ftrpng note* of love, 
Without leave-taking ? Let not my jealoufie* be your diflionours, 
But mine own Lfeties ; you may be rightly jud, 
Whatever I {hail think. 

Macd. Bleed, bleed, poor country ! Great tyranny, lay thou thy bafis fore, [wrongs For goodnefs dares not check thee! wear thou thy 
Bis title is affear'd. Fare thee well, lord ; 
l would not be the villsin that thou tank’d 
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For the whole fpace that’s in the tyrant’s grafp, 
And the rich eaft to boot. 

Mai. Be not. offended ; 
I fpeak not as in abfolute fear of you. 
I think our country finks beneath the yoak, 
It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a galh 
Is added to her wounds. I think withal. 
There would be hands up-lifted in my right : 
And here from gracious England have I offer Of goodly thoufands. But for all this, 
When I fhall tread upon the tyrant’s head, 
Or wear it on my fword, yet my poor country 
Shall have more vices than it had before, 
More fuffer; and more fundry ways than ever, 
By him that fhall fucceed. Macd. What fhould he be ? 

MaL It is myfelf I mean, In whom I know 
All the particulars of vice fo grafted, That when they fhall be open’d, black Macbeth 
Will fecm as pure as fnow, and the poor flate liffeem him as a lamb, being compar’d 
With my confinelefs harms. 

Macd. Not in the legions 
Of horrid hell, can come a devil more damn’d In ills, to top Macbeth. 

Mai. I grant him bloody, Luxurious, avaricious, falfe, deceitful, 
Sudden, malicious,-fmacking of each Gn 
That has a name. But there’s no bottom, none 
In my voluptuoufnefs : your wives, your daughters, 
Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up 
The ciltern of my luff ; and my delire 
All continent impediments would o’er-bear That did oppole my will. Better Macbeth, Than fuch an one to reign. 

Macd. Boandlefs intemperance 
In nature is a tyranny ; it hath been Th’ untimely emptying of the happy throne, 
And fall of many Kings. But fear not yet 
To tak? upon you what is yours: you may 
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Convey yoar pleafure in a fpacious plenty, And yet feem cold : the time you may fo hoodwink. 
We’ve willing dames enough, there cannot be That vulture in you to devour fo many. 
As will to greatnefs dedicate themfelves, 
Finding it fo inclin’d. 

' Jjflacd. With this there grows Tn my mod ill-compos’d affeftion, fuch 
A ftanchlefs avarice that were I King 
I fhould cut off the nobles for their lands; 
Defire his jewels, and this other’s houfe, 
And tiny more-having would be as a fawce 
To make m6 hunger more : that I (hould forge 
Quarrels unjull a gain 11 the good and royal, Deftroying them for wealth. 

Macd. This avarice Sticks deeper grows with more pernicious root 
Than fummer feeming lull j and it hath been’ 
The fword of our (lain Kings : do not fear, 
Scotland hath foyfons to fill up your will 
Of your mere own All thefe are portable, With other graces weigh’d. 

Mai. But I have none ; the King-hecoming graces, 
A juftice, verity, temp’rance, ftablenefs. Bounty, perfeverance, mercy, kwlinefs, 
Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude ; 
I have no reliflt of them, but abound 
In the divifion of each feverai cttrpe, 
ACling it many ways. Nay, had I power, I Oiould 
Pour the fweet milk of concord into hell,’ 
Uproar the Univerfal peace, confound 
All unity on earth. Macd. Oh Scotlr-nd ! Scotland !  

Mai. If fuch a oae be fit to govern ? I am as I have fpoken. 
Macd. Fit to govern ? ' No not to live Oh nation milerable ! 

With an untitled tyrant, bloody-feeptred, 
When (halt thou fee thy wholefome days again ? 
Since that the trued iffue of thy throne 
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By his own interdifiion Hands accurft, And do’s blafpheme his breed r Thy royal father 
Was a nToil farmed King ; the Queen that bore thees Oftner upon her knees than on her feet, 
Dy d every day file liv’d. Oh fare thee well, Thefe evils thou repeat ft upon thyfelf, 
Have bamifh’d me from Scotland. Oh my breafi;! 
Thy hope ends here. /Ylal. Macduff, this noble p iffion, 
Child of iritegrfty, hath from my foul 
Wip’d the black fcroples, reconcil’d my thoughts 
To thy good truth and honour. Devilifh Macbeth' 
By many of thefe trains have fought to win me 
Into his pow’r .• and modelt wifdom plucks me 
From over-credulous hafte ; but God above 
Deal between thee and me ! for even how 
I put myfelf to thy dtreftion, and 
Unfpealt mine own detraflmn ; here abjure- 
The taints and b'ames I laid upon myfelf. 
For flrangitrs to my nature. 1 am yet 
Unknown to w men never was forfworn. 
Scarcely have coveted what was mine own, 
At no time broke faith, Would uot betray 
The devil to his fellow, and delight jtofcfs in truth, than life : my fir It falfe fpeaking 
WaJ till5 upon myfelf. What I am truly 
Js thine, ray your country’s to command; Whither indeed, before thy here approach, 
Old Sty ward with ten thoufand warlike men 
All ready at a point, fetting forth. 
Now we’ll together; and the chance of goodnefs Bj like our warranted quarrel. Why are you filent ? 

MncJ-. Such welcome, and unwelcome things, 
once, 

>Tis hard to reconcile. 
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SCENE V. 
Enter a DoElor. 

Mai. Well, more anon. Comes the jting forth, I pray you ? 
DoB. Ay, Sir ; there’s a crew of wretched fouls 

That flay his cure ; their malady convinces 
The great eflay of art. But at his touch, 
Such Sanflity hath heav’n given his hand, 
They prefently amend. Mai. I thank you do£or. 

Macd. What’s the dileafe he means ? 
Mai. ’Tis call’d the Evil. 

A moft miraculous work in this good King, "Which often fmce my here*remain in England 
I’ve feen him do. How he follishs, heav’n 
Ilinrfelf heft knows ; but flrangely-vilited peoples 
All fwoln and ulc’rous, pitiful to the eye. The mere defpair of forgery, he cures ; 
Hanging a golden ffamp about their necks, 
Put on with holy prayers: and ’tis fpoken. 
To the fucceeding royalty he leaves 
The healing benediflion. With this Arange virtue, 
He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy. 
And fundry bleilings hang about his throne, 
That fpeak him full of grace. 

SCENE VI, 
Enter KossS, 

Macd. See, who comfes here ! 
Mai. My country man ; but yet I know him Dot. Macd. My ever-gentle coulin, welcome hither. 
Mai. I know him now. Good good, betimes remove The means t' at makes us ftrangers. 
RrJ[e. Sir, Ameo. 

B 
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Mad. Stands Scotland where it did ? “ Alas poor country, 

«« Altnoft afraid to know itfclf. It cannot 
“ Be call’d our mother, but our grave ; where nothing, 
“ But who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile: 
“ Where fighs and groans, and fhrieks that rend the air 
* Are made, not mark’d ; where violent forrow feenis 
“ A modern ecllafie : the dead-man’s knell 
“ Is there fcarce alk’d, for whom ? and good mens lives 
“ Expire before the flowers in their caps, 
“ Dying, or ere they ficken. 

Mad. Oh relation ! too nice, and yet too true. 
MaL What’s the newel! grief? 
Rojfe. That of an hour’s age doth hifs the fpeakcr, Each minnte teems a new one. 
Mad. How does my wife ? Roffe Why, well. 
Macd. And all my children ? 
Rojfe. Well too. 
Mad.- The tyrant has not batter’d at their peace ? 
Rojfe. No, they were well at peace when I did leave 

’em ? 
Mad. Be not a niggard of your fpeech : how gees it f Rojfe. When I came hither to tranfport the tidings 

Which I- have heavily born, there ran a rumour 
Of matiy Worthy fellows that were out, Which was to my belief witnefs’d the rather, 
For that I faw the tyrant’s power a-foot ; 
Now is the time of help ; your eye in Scotland 
Would create foldiers ; and make women fight, 
To doff their dire diftrefies. 

Mai. Be’t their comfort We re coming thither : gracious England hath 
Lent us good Seyward and ten thoufand men ; 
An older, and a better feidier none 
That chrifiendom gives out. 

Rcjje. .Would I could anfwer 
This comfort with the like. But I have word? 
That would be howl’d out in the defert air^ 
Where hearing (hould not catch thera. 
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Mai. What concern they 

The j»'n’ral caufe ? or is it a fee grief 
Due to fome fingle breaft ? 

Ro/fe. Nomind that’s hon eft But in it (h.<res fome woe, though the main part 
Pertains to you alone. 

Macd. If it be mine, 
Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it. 

Roffe. Let not your ears defpife my tongue for ever. 
Which ftiall pollefs them with the heavieft found 
Thatever yet they heard. 

Macd. Horn ! I guefs at it. 
Rojfe. Your caftle is furpriz’d, your wife and babes Savagely flaughter’d ; to relate the manner, 

Were on the quarry of thefe murther’d deer 
To add the death of you. 

Mai. Merciful heav’n ! What man, ne’er pull your hat upon your brows 5 
Give forrow words ; the grief that does not fpeak 
Whifpers the oer-fraaght heart, and bids it break. 

Macd. My children too /   
Rojfe. Wife, children, fervants, all that could be 

found. [too! 
Macd. And I muft be from thence ! my wife kill'd 
Rojfe. I’ve faid. 
Mai. Be comforted. 

Let’s make us med’eines of our great revenge, 
To cure this deadly grief. 

Macd. He has no children. All my pretty one* ? 
Did you fay all ? what, all ? 

Mai Endure it like a man. Macd. I fhall : 
But 1 muft alfo feel as a man. 
I cannot but remember fuch things were, 
That were mod precious to me: did heav’n look on 
And would not take their part? fioful Macduff. 
They were a'J flruck for thee ! naught that I am,' Not tor their own demerits hut for mine. 
Fell flaughter on their fouls : heavpn reft them now ! 

Mai. Be this the whetftone of your fv/erd, let grief 
n * 
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Convert to wrath : b!nnt not the heart, enrage it. 

Aiacd. O, I could play the woman with mine eyes, And braggart with my tongue. But gentle heav’n! 
Cut ftiort all intermiffion .• front to front. 
Bring thou this fiend of Scotland and myfelf, 
Within my fword’s length fet him, if he Tcape, 
Then heav'n forgive him too ! 

Mai. This tune goes manly : 
Come, go we to the King, our power is ready, 
Our lack is nothing but our leave. Macbeth 
Is ripe for fhaking, and the powers above 
Put on their inliruments. Receive what cheer you may ; 
The night is long that neyer finds the day. Exeunt. 

A c T V. S C E N E. L 
Anti-chamber in Macbeth's CaJUe. 

Enter a Donor of Phyjtck, and a Gentleman* 
Donor. 

I Have two nights watch’d with you, but can perceive 
no truth in your report. When was it fhe laft walk’d ? 
Gent. Since his Majefty went into the field, I have 

feen her rife from her bed, throw her night gown upon 
her, unlock her dofet, take forth paper, fold it, write 
upon’t. read it, afterwards feal it, and again return (Q bedi 
yet all this while in a mod fall fleep. 

Don. A great perturbation in nature ; to receive at once the benefi. of fleep, and do the effeiSs of watching. 
In this Aumbry agitation, befides her walking, and other 
aftual performances. What (at any time) have yoO heard 
her fay ? 

Gent. That, Sir, which I will not report after her. 
Don. You may to me, and ’tis moft meet you fhouid. 
Gent. Neither to you, nor any one, having no witnefs 

to confirm my fpcecb. 
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Enter Lady Macbeth, -with a taper. 

Lo you ! here (lie comes: this is her very guife, and up- 
on my life faft afleep ; obferve her, (land dofe. Do£i. How came (he by that light ? 

Cent. Why, it flood by her : flic has light by her continually, ’tis her command. 
Poet. You fee her eyes are open. Gent. Ay- but thtir fenfe is (hut. 
Pott. Whit is it (he does now ? look how (he rubs her hands. 
Gent. It is an accuflom’d aflion with her. to feem thus 

wafning her hands t 1 have known her continue in this a 
quarter of an hour. 

Lady Yet here’s a fpot 
PoLt. Hark, (he (peaks I will fet down what conies from her, to fatisfy my remembrance the more i.rongiy. 
Lady. Out! damned fpot; out I fav—one; two; 

why then ’tis time to do’t—hell is murky Fie, my lord, 
fie, a fotdier. and afraid ? what need we fear who knows 
it, when none can call our power to account—yet who 
would have thought the old maq have had fo much blood 
in him 1 

Poll. Do you maik that ? Lady. The Thane of Fife had a wife ; where is (lie 
now? what, will thefe hands ne’er be clean ?—no more o’that, my lord, no more o’that: you marr all withfiart- 
ing PoFt Go to, go to; you h^ve known what you (hould not. 

Gent. She has fpoke what (he ftiould not, I am fure 
of that; heaven knows what ft:e has known. 

Lady Here’s the (mell of blood flill; all the perfumes 
of Arabia will not fweeten this little hand. Ob ! oh! oh! Poft. What a light is there ? the heart is forcly charg’d. 

Gent. I would not have fuch a heart in my bofom, for the dignity of the whole body. 
Po£l. Well, well, well   
Gent, Pray God it bt, Sir. 
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Doft. This difeafe is beyond my practice: yet I have 

known thofe who have walk’d in their fleep, who have 
died holily in their beds. 

Lady. Waih your hands, put on your night-gown, 
look not fo pale 1 tell you yet again, Banquo’s buried; 
he cannot come out of his grave. 

Do5l. Even fo ? 
Lady. To bed, to bed; there’s knocking at the gate: 

come, come, come, come, give me your hand: what’s 
done, cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed. 

[Exit Lady. 
DoEl. Will foe go now to bed ? Cent. Diie&ly. 
DoEl. Foul whifp’rings are abroad; unnat’ral deed* 

Do breed unnat’ral troubles. Infe&ed minds 
To their deaf pillows will difeharge their fecretr. 
More need? (he the divine than the phyfician. 
Good God forgive us all ! look after her, 
Remove from her the means of all annoyance, 
And Bill keep eyes upon her ; fo good-night. 
My mind (lie ’as mated, and amaz’d my fight. I think, but dare not fpeak. 

Lent. Good night, good dodfor. {Exeunt. 
SCENE V. 

Jl Field with a Wood at a dijlance. 
Enter Menteth, Cathness, Angus, Lesox, and Soldiers. 

Ment. The Englilh power is near, led on by Malcolm, 
His uncle Seyward, and the good Macduff. 
Kevengrs burn in them : for their dear caufes 
Would to bleeding and the grim alarm 
Excite the mortified man. 

ring Near Bimam w’ood Shall we well meet them; that way are they coming. 
Cath. Who knows if Donalbain be with his brother . 
Len. For certain. Sir, he is not: I’ve a file 
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Of all the gentry ; there is Seyward’s fon. 
And many unruff’d youths, that even now 
Proteft their fir ft of manhood. 

Ment. What does the tyrant ? 
Cath- Great Dunfinane he ftrongly fortifies ; 

Some fays he’s mad : others that lefl'er hate him Do call it valiant fury ; but for certain. 
He cannot buckle his diftcmper’d caufe 
Within the belt of rule. Ang. How do’es he feel 
His fecret murthcrs flicking on his hands ; 
Now minutely, revolts upbraid his falfe breach j 
Thofe he commands move only in command, Nothing in love; now does he fed his titlei 
Hang loofe about him, like a giant’s robe 
Upon a dwarfilh thief. 

Ment. Who then fhall blame 
His pefter’d fenfes to recoil, and dart, 
When all that is within him does condemri 
Itfelf, for being there ? 

Cath. Well, march we on, To give obedience where ’tis truly ow’d : 
Meet we the med’eina of the fickly weal, 
And with him pour we, in our country’s purge. 
Each drop of us. 

Lett. Or fo much as it needs, To dew the fovereign flower, and drown the weeds. 
Make we our march toward Birnam \E.xemt> 

SCENE lit 
Dunsinane. 

Enter Macbeth, BoRor, and Attendants. 
Mach. Bring me no more reports, let them fly all t Till Birnam wood remove to Dunfinane, 

I cannot taint with fear. What’s the boy Malcolm ? 
Was he not born of woman ? fpiriis that know All mortal confc<jucnc9s, have pronounc’d it: 
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“ Shall e’er have power upon thee—FJy falfe Thanes, 
And mingle with the Englidt epichres. 
The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear, 
Shall never fagg with doubt, nor ftiake with fear. 

Enter a fervant. 
The devil damn thee black, th*u cream-fac’d lown: 
Where got’ft thou that goofe look ? 

Ser. There are ten thoufand   
Mach. Geefe, villain ? 
Ser. Soldiers, Sir. 
Mach. Go, prick thy face, and ©ver-redthy fear Thou lilly •liver’d boy What foldirrs, patch ? 

Death of thy foul ! thofe linen cheeks ofthihe 
Are counfellors to fear. What foldiers, whey-face? 

Ser. The Engliflt force, fo pleafe you. 
Mach. Take thy face hence Seyton !—Tm lick at 

heart. 
When I behold Seyton, I fay"!—this pufh 
Will cheer me ever, or difeafe me now. 
I have liv’d long enough : my way of life 
Is fall’n into the fear, the ye low leaf: “ And that which (hould accompany old age, 
“ As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends, “ I mull not look to have : but in their (lead, f< Curfes not loud but deep, mouth honour, breath, 
“ Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not. 

Enter seyToit. 
What is your gracious pleafure ? 

Mach. What news more ? 
Sey. Allis comfirm’d, my lord, which was^ reported, 
Macb. I’jl fight, ’till from my bones my flelh «s hackt. 

Give me my armour. 
Sey. Ti- hot needed yet. 
Maeb. I’ll put it on : 

Send out more horfes, flcirre the country rouod? 
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Hang ftofc that talk of fear. Give me mine armouf. 
How do’s your patient, do£or ? 

DoEI. No fo fick, my lord, 
As (he is troubled with thick-coming fancier;, That keep her f om her reft. 

Macb. Cure her of that : “ Canft thou not irinifter to minds difeas’d, 
“ Pluck from the memory a rooted fOrrow, “ Raze out the written troubles of the brain; 
“ And with fome fweet oblivious antidote, 

Cleanfe the full bofom of that perilous ftulF 
“ Which weighs upon the heart i 

Dofl. ^herein the patient 
Muft miniflet into himfelf. 

Macb. Throw phyfick to the dogs, VII none of it— 
Come, put my armour on, give me my ftaff. 
Seyron, fend out doAor, the Thanes fly from me—-= 
Come, Sir, difpatch—if thou could’ft, doflor, call 
The water of my land, find her difeafe, 
And purge it to a found and pfifline health, 
I would applaud thee to the very echo. 
That ihould applaud again. FulFt off, I fay  
What rubarb, fena, of what purgative drug, 
Would fcou'r thefe Englifh hence ? hear’ft thou of them ? 

Doff. Ay, my good lord ; your royal preparation Make us hear fomething. 
Macb. Bring it after mi ; I will not be afraid of death and bane, 

’Till Birnam lordft came to' Dunfinane. Doff. Were I fiom Dunfinane away, and clear, Profit again Ihould hardly draw me here. [Exeunt, 
SCENE IY. 

B'.rnam Wood. 
Enter MaIcolm Setward, MacdOFF, Seyward’s 

Son, Menteth, Cathness, AsCUs, and Sol- 
diers marching. 

x 
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Mai. Coufin, I hope the days are near at hand 

"When chambers will be fafe. 
Ment. We doubt it nothing. 
Seyiv. What wood is this before us ? 
Ment. The wood of Birnam. 
Mai. Let every foldier hew him down a bough, 

And bear't before him 5 thereby fliall we lhadow 
The numbers of our hoft, and make difcov’ry 
Err in report of us. 

Sold. It (hall be done. 
Seyw. We learn no other but the confident ryrant 

Keeps it ill in Dunfinane, and will endure 
Our fetting down befor t. 

Mai. ’Tis his main hope ; 
For where there is advantage to be given, 
Both more and lefs have given him the revolt; 
And none ferve with him but conftrained things, Whofe hearts are abfent too. 

Macd. Let our juft cenfures 
Attend the true event, and put we on 
Induftrious foldierfhip. 

Seyw. The time approaches, 
That will with due decifion make us know 
What we (hall fay we have, and what we owe : 
Thoughts fpeculative their unfure hopes relate, 
But certain iffue, ftrokes muft arbitrate. 
Towards which, advance the war. [Exeunt marching. 

SCENE V. 
Duns inane. 

Enter Macbeth, Seyton, endfoUiers -with drums and colours. 
Mach. Hang our our banners on the outward walls, 

The cry is ftill, they come : our caftle’s ftrength 
Will laugh a fr'ge to fcorn. Here Jet them lye, 
’Till famine and the ague eat them up 
"Were they not forc’d with thofe that fltould be ours, 



Macbeth, v. s. c7 We might have met them darcful, beard to bea d. 
And beat them backward home. What is this noife ? 

[// cry ■within of •women. Sey. It is the cry of women, my good lord. 
Mach. I have almoft forgot the tafte of fears : The time has been, my fenfes would have cool'd 

To hear a night-ftuiek, and my fell of hair 
Would at a difmal treatife rowze, and fir 
As life were in't. I have fupt full with horrors, 
Dnenefs familiar to my flaught’rous thoughts 
Carnot once ftart me. Wheieforc was that cry ; 

Sey. The Queen is dead. 
Mach. She lliould have dy’d hereafter , There would have been a time for fuch a word. 
To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to morrow Creeps in this petty pace from day to day, To the laft lyllable of recorde ! time : 

“ And all our yeflcrdays hafe lighted fools 
“ The way to ftudy d.ath. Out, out. brief etnile 1 

Life’s but a walking fhadow, a poor player, “ That firms and frets his hour upon the ftage, 
** And then is heard no more ! It is a tale 4’ Told by an ideot, full of found and fury, 
** Signifying nothing! 

Enter a Mejftngcr. 
Thou com’ft to ufe thy tongue : thy ftory quickly. 

Mes. My gracious lord, I (hould report that which [ fay I faw. 
But know not how to do’t. 

Macb. Wei!, fay it, Sir. 
Mes. As I did Hand my watch upon the bill, I look’d toward Birnam, and anon methought 

The wood began to move. 
Macb. Liar, and flave ! [Striking him. 
Ales. Let me endure your wrath, iPt be not fo : 

"Within this three mile you may fee it coming ; 
I fay, a moving grove. 

Alacb. If thou fpeak’ft falfe, 
X 2 
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Upon the next tree (halt thou hang alive 
’Till famine cling thee : if thy fpeech be focth, I care not if thou doft for me as much  
1 pull in refolution, and begin 
To doubt the equivocation of the fiend. 
That lies like truth. “ Fear not, till ’Birnam wood 
** Do come to Dunfinanc,” and now a wood 
Comes towards DunGnane. Arm, arm, and out! 
If this which he avouches does appear, 
There is no flying hence, nor tarrying here ; 
“ I ’gin to be a weary of the fun. 
“ And wi(h the ftate o’th’ world were now undone. 
“ Ring the alarum bell, blow wind, come wrack, “ At kail we’ll die with harnefs on our back. 

[Exeunt. 
5 C E N E VI. 
Before Dunfmane. 

Macolm, Skyward, Macduff, and their 
Amy, with Boughs. 

Mai. Now near enough : your leavy fpreens throw 
down, 

And (hew like thofe you are. You (worthy unde) 
Shall with my coufin, your right noble Ion, 
Lead our firft battel. Brave Macduff and we 
Shall take upon’s what elfe remains to do, According to our order. 

Seyw. Fare you well ; 
Let us but find the tyrant’s power to-night, 
Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight. 

Maccf- Make all our trumpets fpcak, give breath, 
Tho'e clam’rous harbingers of blood and death. [Alarums continued. 

them all 
Exe. 
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Enter Macbeth. 

hitch. They’ve ty’d tpe to a flake, I cannot fly^ 
But bear-like 1 mull fight the nrfe. What's he 
That was rot born of woman ? fuch a one 
And l to fear, or none. 

Enter Young Setwrd. 
Yo. Seywi What is thy name ? 
Macb. 1 hpu’lt be afraid to hear it. 
Yo. Seyvi. No : though thou call’ll tbyfelf a hotter name. 

Than any is in hell, Macb. My name’s Macbeth. 
Yo. Seyw. The dcvd bimfelf could not pronounce a 

title 
More hateful to mine ear. 

Micb. No, nor more fearful. 
Vo Styw. 'Ihou licit, abhorred tyrant, with my fword 

I’ll prove the lie thou fpeak’ft. 
[Fight) ond young Scyward's Jlain. Macb. Thou wall born of woman ; 

But fwords 1 fmile at, weapons laugh to fcorn, 
Brandilh^ by man that’s of a woman born. Exit. 

Alarums. Enter Macduff. 
Macd. That way the noife is: tyrant, (hew thy f.ce, Sf thou be’ft flain, and with no flroke of nqioe. 

My wife and childrens gliofts will haunt me {till, 
1 cannot'ftrike at wretched Kernes, whofe arms 
Are hir’d to bear their Haves : or thou Macbeth, Or elfe my fword with unbatter’d edge 
I fheath again undeedtd. There thou fbould’ll be- 
lly this great clatter, one of greatefl note 
Seems bruited. Let me find him, fortune ! 
And more I beg n?r. [Exit. Alarum. 
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Enter Malcolm a/u/Seaward. 

Seyvi. This way, my lord, the caftle’s gently ren- der’d : 
The tyrant’s people on both Odes do fight, 
The noble Thanes do bravely in the war. 
The day almoft itfelf profefles yours, 
And little is to do. 

Mai- We've met with foes 
That A tike befide us. 

Seyiv. Enter, Sir, the caflle. [Exeunt. Alarum. ✓ 
SCENE Vil. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Math. Why frould I play the Roman fool, and die 

On mice own fword i whilft I fee lives the gafhes 
Do better upon them. 

To him, Enter Macduff. 
Macd. Turn hell-hound, turn. 
Macb. Of ail men elfe I have avoided thee : 

But get thee back, my foul is too much charg’d 
With blood of thine already. 

Macd. I’ve no words, 
My voice is in my fword ! thou bloodier viliian Than terms can give thee out, [T/g/G/. Alarum., 

Macb. Thou lofcft labour, 
As eafy may fl thou the in.trenchant air 
With thy keen fuord impress, as make me bleed . 
Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts, 
I bear a charmed life, which muft not yield 
To one of woman born 

Alacd. Defpair thy charm, 
And let the angel whom thou ftill haft ferv’d 
Tell thee, Macduff was from his mother s womb 
Uaiiineiy rip d. 
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ATdc5. Accurfed be that tongue that tells me fo : 

For it hath cow’d my better part of man : 
And be thefe juggling fiends no more believ’d. 
That palter with us in a double fenfe: 
That keep the word of promife to oar ear, 
And break it to our hope I'll not fight with thee. 

Macd. Then yield thee, coward, 
And live to be the fliew, and gaze o’th time. 
We’ll have thee, as our rarer monfters are, 
Painted upon a pole, and under writ, 
“ Here you may fee the tyrant, 

Mach- I’ll not yield To kifs the ground before young Malcolm’s feet,' 
And to be baited with the rabble’s curfe 
Though Birnam wood be come to Dunfinane, 
And thou oppos’d, being of no woman boro ; 
Yet I will try the lad. Before my body 1 throw my warlike fhield. Lay on Macduff, 
And damn’d be be, that firft cries hold, enough. 

[Exeuntfighting. Alarums. 
SCENE Vlfl. 

Retreat and Flourifh. Enter with Drum and colour r, 
Malcolm, Skyward, Rosse, Thanes, and 
Soldiers. 
Mai I would the friends we m"(s were fafe arriv’d. Seyiv. Some muft go off: and yet by thele 1 fee, 

So great a day as this is cheaply bought. 
Mai. Macdu-ff is miffmg, and your noble fon. 
Rojfe. Your fon, my lord, has paid a foldier’i debt; 

He only liv’d but ’till he was a man, 
The which no fooner had his prow’fs confirm'd In the unfhrinking ffation where he fought, 
But like a man he dy’d. 

Seyw. Then is he dead ? 
Rojfe. Ay, and brought off the field ; your caufc of 

forrow. 
Muft not be meafur’d by his worth, for then 
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It hath no end. 

Seyw. Had he his hurts before? Rojje. At, on the front. 
Seyw. Whjr then, God's foldier be lie! 

Had I as many fons as I have hairs, 
I would not ifrifti them to a fairer death i 
And fo his knell is knoll’d 

Mai. He’s worth mare forrow, 
And that I’ll fpend for him. 

Seylv. He's worth no more ? 
They fay he parted well, and paid his fcore, 
So God be with him. Here comes newer comfort. 

Macduff, with Macbeth’s head. 
Macd. Hail, King ! for lb thou aft. Behold wher(' 

Hands 
Th’ ufurper’s curfed head ; the time is free : 
I fee thee compafs’d with thy kingdom’s peers, 
That fpeak my falutation in their minds : 
Whole voices I defire aloud with mine. 
Hail King of Scotland ! 

/ill. Hail, King of Scotland ! {Flourtjb. 
Mai. We (hall not fpend a large expence of time, 

Before we reckon with your fev’ral loves, 
And makes us even with you. Thanes aud kinfmen, 
Henceforth be Earls, the firfi that ever Scotland 
In fuch an honour nam’d. What’s more to do "Which would be planted newly with the time. 
As calling home our exil’d friends abroad That fled the fnares of watehful<yranny, 
producing forth the cruel miniflers 
Of this dead butcher, and his fiend-like Queen ; (Who, as ’tis thought ; by felf and violent hands' 
Took off her life ;) this, and what needful elfe 
That calls upon us, by the grace of heaven 
We will perform in meafure, time and place: 
So thanks to ail at once, and to each one, 
M bom we invite to fee us crown’d at Scone. {Flouri/lj. Exeunt omnesi 

THE END. 






